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4»1V ~It~iii, e$lii,. and tbat it vrould thorefore faiu to, eflect
- any improvonient in our funds. (c) A

In yur ut ssuewe oined ot sute thirdl prosposal is that of a thrcefold plat-
can for rect isideon tvo po i oftitis fornn..ay -1.;00,.8700 au S -adthmmt

renonsforrecmmadcrng ho aus ofthi fcomigregatioma bo p!acedl on this sculo nc-
schemo. Sinco titis qustionm came up in cordimg tu tha ainoumit raiaed front local
aur Syaotl tîmo Assonmbly lias appointcdl resammrces and the average contributiona large eomnmitteo ta cderil-itlm the quies of Cach faInily. It is urgcd iii favm' oftion. Mnwictmeiiterlenuge t tis plait thatit %vould mnet the wcalz.it -%vill be in lino to point omit sonmç cie- ,,. .i.1 . , --

monts which slouldLe kcpt in via' fi
future legislation.

I. Folloiving tue overtmre recently be-
fore Syaod, the first point of consemmuence

of supplensontcd charges in towuas where
living mu ensive. Itisualso urgcd tlat

tho lower platforin would boa conven1icut

- ~ cwmme 1 0 Znoý wghcr, s0 thxatimône
touches the stipend to be aimnedat. Section çoild cunitiLa.ù uf iiujutite, cauli t;ulla;tu-
3 of that scheme lays dowa a minimum ittiua La% Igz tie rcmîîedy u 5dt* uwa hauts.
stipend of $700 Nwitm. a muanse. Two ques Tlie.4 bqlmietu. des<.r N ueitduuzs Cuoidur .
tia'ni arise liere : lu it dosii-ablo ta aina mt atiou..
Ia minimum? and, Ià tueb sum namcd (2) But wrhat .of tme average suni named
adap)ted -teoaur prescrit or. prospective 8-700 (a) Te iL a reasonablo provision
wa.nts? for those who &ive their whiole streugth

(1) a tg the- deeirability cfam minimum ta the misistry ? The actual average
8tipend. threé mcthoda cf kaling %-iith italary paid* Imit.t yr<ti ii, dhuMamitiitiu ru.
tIse question may be noted. (a) 0ur pro Ona o 80 f 1.33 cuiigrcations
sent method considers ecdi case au it reporting, 8S-gie $700 ut uptwardt, 65
arises. Orants are given according 'tao give. les than $700. Twenty 3!cars ago
the fundsa mt t.,~ dlitpusal.uf the ca;nimn!t whet, Lue, miirag tiPenI sei" udide $700
tee, the necessities cf the field, or othor tIme Church ased $600 smitla a mnamse ab
circumstanceu weighiug wvit the cxe- the sinalouet sum un îliha iiiter
ciitive. (b) The single platforsn *iplan should lbe settled, %ve cannot afford tu
suggestedl ii tIse o% erture places all ou ai nine umaller sumn thait $700 tu-day.
level, aund providles timat the fund be -o But is it possible ta ruise sud' a ssum
aiviaed tbat nil congregatioxis on the it prescut ? Thiere sceums ta aageneral
scîxemne saial h avc-equal stiponds forfheïr impressbiuu timat ta ûdupt a .stbomt-u dt-
pastars. M, Xccptiouàl cases May ho con maadini, sudi an umtay % uuddte W çuurt
sidered, so long s tho general .principal faulurc, and put the, ChuI1 di ta aliame.
is, preeerved. IL i urged lit favar of this This idea grows out of the falso cou-
proIposaI, that iL la an act of jutice tu coption.that wue %vould Le bocnd ta pay
Our ininistry, and that commnunîty of in Uic mààimuni irlithur tui %;uiàgregatia
terest would lcad tu enthuimium of action. cane cp tca LIm coaditiums Ur £Lut. Iu the
It isunrged against Luis plan that the a'.erture befure Synud twe .mbaditi

6
ne

saixie anxount of stipoa ini difforent iroro involved before reamiimg the mre
localities would be practicml i 1uality mcm platfarmn. Eat;h vngregmtionmubt

r PjbliC Archiv-s Of la
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contributc. .it lenaL $400 witlî a mangeo;
tisa av'erage rate per family mutit not bo
leus tluî $7. Taking theso two termis
for granted what sum would bc tieeded
t:> start thea seheine. Last ycnr %vo, lie
145 eettledt charges. Suppobcing ail placed
«On the platfarm, the rcl1uired
would ha $6391 or 33l cti.. per famuily of
our Church. Suppose vo includal vacant
charges, total 172. lace ail on tho'plat-
fermi and th', .. anount n..vt.ed would hac
$8680S or 43ý ce. per fiimily. The lpro.
hable emotuit ncded suppuîo ail ta quali -
fy ut once %weuld nuL ho more tluuîi $7300
or 3Vîcts. parfam1ily. le tbii8an impos-
sible suia? Surcly net; laet year we
reitied 30 ct.). per femily. for Foreign Mis-
siens. Semae of our preshyteries raized
neearly the required emeunit under the
olci plan, Li 1876 tho Supplcmentiug
Cdoîniittee voted $7330, and, Nyhilo they
did net antlcip"te tise expelidituro of the
whole sum appropriated, they nmed
$6500 (or $109 more -thas wocld hale
,worked tise sciseme lut ycar) aasolute-
IY ncessarY. It wMl bu further noted
that saveral ycars must clapsa befere thse
Chureis wil ,.*ie up ta tise condition as
a 'whole, meanwhile the sain nceded nill
ho legs tisa that aove naxucd.

Section MI, " That tise Supplementing
Board sisall, througli tisa preabytenes,
endcavor te call forth tise lhberelity of
our coigregatloas me z as ta se.mira at Ieat
thse mîinimum Lstipeiiîd." This provi.Rioni
lr, iievited to, nîet..oneof thewcakpoints
ef Our present systcm. Semac of our con-
gregations which arc sufllciently stroug
to rais an adequate saiery negleet ta do
se, ou: preent eulleene dtips these out of
eonLslleratien. jýu IL is qt-ite riglittisat
the caninxittee 8ht»xld net waste money
on, sucn. cases, but quito' wroag tisat they
shoul(lbe ncglcted. Wieu thecemnmit-
tee drope tu ceagregatien,. tise congre.
gation la very apt to.drap) tse conunittec.
Seti IV provides tiat allcongregations
net pa.yih< ;tise minimum stipcnd ha a
.charge te tisa cominiittec, tise , weaker to
ho aicled hy grats. the strenger .te b
taugit thse flrst principles of christien

liiserality. Tisat.thare le need et ivork
in thib direction will ba manifcst froin
tise following facts : (a) F iveof et r con
,gregatiens last yeer paid et tise rate of
$,2.00 par femily or leus. (b) Elaven vary
hatwcen .12.00 and $4.W0. <c) WVe find
congregetierus isaving hatwveen 200 and
300 famnilles centributing batwvecn $300
and $5200 fer support ef ordinances. Soe
oe %vili sey lot thse preshyteries attend
ta tls matter; unfertunately tise presby.
teLles are 71ot doing it. Soe of tisese
congn.g;ationsi werc raiziing more six ycars
ago thiseto-day. It ispreposed that tha
Supplementing Conimittc do tisis work
threugh tise presbyteries..

Sec. V fixes tise minimum rate of con-
tribution par fnuly ut ý7.00. This ie
t*jen fremn our present scharne. It resta
on1 thse principlç th4t ini grainq. ry çimçiîm
htances a cangregatien of 100 famnilles
[iseuld ho, self suzitalaing. IL meas that
aur famnilies, on an averege sisould lay
asido net cess tisai 13jets. per Week for
gospel support- Or sjuppow~ tise average
incoe et tise familles of a congregation
ta ba $350 (about laborers m-ages) tisen it
mens tisat 1-50 of Lh( incemoesetapart
for tise support of tisa gespel. ha tiss
an unreaseneble sacrifice?

Sec. VI prav.ides a minimum rate et
ontrance on thaïpart of tise cengregution.
The suni required le $40 Nwitis a mans 'e.
Suppose e tbrcefold pletfermn ta ha ade't.
cil thon it might ho nrranged ns follors:
J:350, $5CO and $.630 to, gain tise salaries
of $600, $700 and $800. la which case
tisa rates per famly, nughthbcset$ 5.0
$7.50 and $10.00 respectwvely. This lat-
terearrangempent m.ight dîmmuuisis t soe
degre tise amotunt used ta sustain tise
schensa.

Sec. VII ta, wisici sokne oppositioit has
heen expressed is: "Tset tise Supple.
me.ntisîg Board makze an annuel estimate
cf thse sura necessaery ta, securo ail our
Ministers tise mu*mmun -stipend, divide
said sum eqnitabl1y-sunong;tise Presbyter-
ies- of -the Ckurcis and tisrugi- tise
Preshyteriesenadcevortosecureguaramst
for the sae. irani Congregatiens.is IL
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has li etatcd that the Cijurcli at Iirgo dielî fund te the lovelling Up of the lowcr,
would rapudiate the proposai as a opcCies stipands on definito conditions. WcN be--
of taxation. Others have rnaintained that liava that titis echaina is fotuad( 0o1 in.
it wvou1d produco little or no affect. Thora teligiblo principiça and lookis tovards a
is nothing neov or daugerous iii the pro. ireasanahiea nd possible goal. It ý'il flot
pAs. What arc the facts? (a) Pras: work itscif. Any echeo vil naad, to ho
byterias raquita congrcgations at preseat cautiouely introduceil and vigorausly car-
to guantc ai fixcd salary viion caWlng iried through. Suo audichercicne îe
a pastor. Titis proposali l that Presby. argcatly ncaded as au act of justice oe our
tories "aendeavor te sacaro." lThera in no rninistry and afty as wali as prograsa
reason why congragations should not ha to tha Churcli. It vili nlot daîreet frorn
askcd to guarantea a rnhirnmn aum to tha Iibarality to any of the othar acharnas
the achcnîas. (b) Theo Synod L2 1879 hut wili reauat on thars înosthanaflcially.
diracted, that audit an estimata, ai ould h For if wa îieglect tha duty whicit lies at
sent dowvn to resyteies fur ail the our door vo wiii net ba likely to, rorncîn
acharnas. Wliat tvore the rasulta a No ber tha morae-distant cal], whileoe duty
complaints as te taxation. The raturns wcUI donc ivili tarna and prapure for the
showed an-inecaso in every departincnt, accomplisimant of its feltov.
the total incraafa was $3880. (a) Thie B. D. MîanLAa.

guarantaeing of a certain suin le the very> Luienhurg, Jnly 28tb.
essence, of the Free Churcli $ustentation
Fund, whlch growe anid flanrishes hy
*nea= of a ragular systea of deputationa (giffoi~ t uIsQtouo.
te.iveak points. (d) It je simply whist
evéry sound business man, dues in the The rich young-ruler camne runxung te
mnagement of bis affaire - looks te the Christ, and, kneeling hefore hua, asked,

source and security cf his;revenue hefora " Good Master, vitat ahaUl 1 do that 1
lie expande it. 1 may inlierit etarmusi life ?" The reply

Sec. VIII providas for suelh ci di iaiop vas, 1-Gu i Ly way, sali wbatsoevar thou.
o; the Ftud-as.willfgiveaaclhau>pltnent- hast and g&%ti to tha poor and dieu shvIt
edl congragatioaïtheiama aahiry. It lias bave treasure in Hlea-ven, anad corne take-
heen.objactcd that-this wonld ha priso. up tby cross and folloiv Me."
ticaily nnjust, aince rates of living are so This narrative is our exemnple. The
differant. Possihbly tha -tbreefold plat- Christian miaister wbe faila to praah
forin Stay ba workad in ench a way as ta that which Christ preached te dia young,
avoid.this difficulty. What va bave ta ruler, the doctrine cf absolate and mire-
say hare, is.tbat dia proposad acharne vil]. served surrendar ta Christ, fails lament-
net dirniniali dia aa]ay of any paster now ably in bis duty as the Lord7oeabassadlor,
on dia list axcapt ona, and tdat case has anid the Christ=a w ho bas not iiiade the
evary clairn.tohb regardad aisaxceptional. surrander cf hirneif and of-al], ha pcsss

The-essential, alarente cf the plan pro- as, bas net cornplied, itit the demanda.
posed are: (1) A.nirnirnui atipend for cf dia Gospel, ana dia teaphinga cf dia
ail whoare devoting thair strengdi tadie Sariptures.
work of theniinistry. (2) Tbat theaCoin. It would hc easy te prove froni dia
mittea shal deal witli dia atrong coagre- Bible thatw vamr stewards ta vbIIor the
gation -which is neglactîng its duty as Lord lias antrnsted.poars ad faculties.
voilas dia weak vhich needa finncWn cfasu and hody, dine anid talants, gold
aid. (3) That wu prcsent, our nacessitias cilivr frtapeprueo which

tu, dia Charpb an.l
1
y. and talc businesa Ha wilt hpld us accenatabla. Wa. ýar.

hike precantions to, secura tha amiqunt. jboIund t. qnpley-to tho bcst, possible nad-
<4) And tliat woe devote di the #,ngt cf aataj> not foi: our. own zpliaI ends but,
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for the glory of* Goil and thc plaspcrity
cf Hie cause, ail the bleesinge ani privil.
eges bcstowed upon us. Tho day of
reckoulng is coiug ; are wc prepnrlag
for its approach ?

TIF M"NEX OF VnIIe1TIAi ulviUU.
Regardiug tho inanner in vihich Churs.

tianu are ta coutribueo for roligiaup aud
benevolent purposes tho Ap)ostie' laye
dvin tho principle: "lUpon the first(day
of the week lot every anc of you lay by
hum ini store, as God bath préispercd hini."
Thlo timo for makixg the coi,,,,ributiou is
tIns cloarly pointod out and by it vie are
taugît tw(% important lassous.

1. That thie laying neido muet bo doue
SYSTESXÀTICALLY.

It le not left. ta 'each- mazt ta decido
vihen, or hoiv, ho le ta give. It muet ho
done overy 1;ortl'a day. There muet ho
eystem. As God bas Bet apart 4% speclal
day for -prai o and prayer and fer :Bible
reading.andreligious instruction, sa Hoe
las Got'aparý a day on vihl Ets people
are -ta bring their offerings for the Lord'e
treasury.

2. It must ho done
DEVOTIONALLY.

[t le ou the day set apart for viorship.
Mon ehould> viorship God la their giving,
Most meu seem ta think -that they con
,worship, God ouly in pralse and prayer ;
and, ns a connequeuce, they dissoclato
giving aid warahip. The direction cf thc
Psalmist-is: "IBrigau offorlng and camte
inta Ie ecurte. 0Oworship the Lard- in
the benuty cf holiness "-Ps. 96: 8, 9.
No Jew wun allOW04 ta appear before the
Lord om-ty.handed. HoÉ vias commannd-
ail aiways ta bring an. offering. Thd
Apostle -Paul la hie èpistle t6 thre Hleh
revis (chapter 13; 15, 16) tell lià reail.
crsI "tb offr the acrifico:.of praiseeQ'o
coitlnually, that le -the;fruit. of' Our, ls
giving thaliks la Hie <Chlüits> ) ip t
butlie dace notap Èýth&ioj "o:pit ta do
gnad and ta cammilicato fo'rget »otý. fY0e
-pojth guéh eaerifieeé (ld ie wéll îleastd;"b
Ho telle hie Roman readere ta "iprest
thoir badieà a livingsc~l~b4 n ac.

Iy boliovcd thaft lio could worship God as
acccptably viitlî bis gold and silver and
in dolng good to his fellow nien, as ho

holin bi ingiug and praying. Indoed
the ma.n whod dace ot worship the Lord
b y liberni contributions of monoy accord-
img ta his moans is not in tho position to
worslîip Him nccoptably with the heart.
Tite dcgreo of liberality le *a fair test of
tho dogrco of spîrltuality.

TUF. PLACE FOIL CIIISTIN; GIVING.

Tho place ichere tho offoring le to bo
iniAdo is indicated. Regarding the ivordB,
"Lay by hlm iu storê," Dr, llodge in
hie cammentary me y: "Tho viords do
ujgt mens ta lay fqj «t honte, but lay by
1lrnzàe?f. Tho direction is. fothing more
defluite thart, -le 1dmt place byhinwf, L. e.
let hini tako ta himef vihât he m eans to
give. What he vins ta do with it or
ivheroar ho ivs to, doposit it isu-nt express.
cd." Tite Dr. le of opinion that the place
of deposit, ivas same common treasury.
Reniembering that the Iaying-by lin store
-%vas douc on the Lard's day, that it was
doue as an aet of Chiristi=n'worehip, that
the Jews lad beeu accustomed by, divine,
appoiutment ta bring-their offeringa with
them iuta the temple of -the Lord and
that the early Christians: had a commun
treaaury juta which theythrowthelrcon-
trihutions, vie -are warrauted in -the con-
chimion that the bouse. of public praise
and prayer vins the plice vihere the public
offering of gold n i lver aud copper
ehiouldl 1o ' nade. Il our Chda.tian people
viould but t.hus assoolate, their giving
viith their pmyhîg, -ve viould net have
an empty -Church. treasury. nor rwould
there ho sa mnany Iruiticeseprayers and Bo
muchleicusn.mockery inourSabbath day
sern-ce", We 'would-nat.have men sling..

"'Were«the wvile i-ealm, af natute mine
*That viere apreseut far-tço aell"
and at the sanie tme glviuig one, fivo, ten
or t*eniy cents for the Hame or Foreign
Mission, when they should givo one, five,
ten or twenty dollars.
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WIIO SHOULD olVu.

TÇhe Apostle telle us, "LIot erery onîe of
you." Ever y Jew was rcquired to liring
a gift. Evory Christin should bring
eomethin& for the treasury-nob only. the
parents but the clnldran, nlot only ýhe
master but tha servant, not ouly the ricli
but tho poor-ali sliould coma iute the
sanctuary with an ofYering.

TUSE A31OUS4T OF CUUISTLLAX GIVIYOG.

The Apostie laye down the prineiplo
that wve Bhoula give proporieately, *11as
tIsa Lord biathi prospere'd hirn." Coxu.
paratively fawv people attend te this
simple direction. Abrahamu gave tithes
of aUb'e possesacd, nnd JacQb's voir was:
dg ô£ ail thon ehiait givz me, I will eurely
giva a tenth unto Thiea." The iaw of
tithe was not a Mfosaio institution but, it
wns incorporated into the Mosaie code.
It was a rccognizetd principle even among,
Gentile nations that a tanth elîould be
givan for religions, purposas. Evidontly
it was a divine rnla-intended for alf'
nations and for aul ages.

After the settlernent in the land of
Canaan thse Jews were axpected te give
much-msore.lilierallytban didtheirancas.
ters. Fit, they raqnired to give one-
tenth of the produce of'tho fielde, tracs,
flocke and harda for thse -mnintenanùce of
the prieste andievites. (Nx.18: 24;
and thon avery landholdar was expected
te give a.teath,»Pf-the nan parts of hiEf
produce reminig tehaax e« at:
tabernaýcle or tole fr tival purpsas.
Thonthèse 'wete offaringw fort the poor
and for other benovolent objècts. ý Pro-
bably the pions -J-6 gave naarly oaa-
fous-tI o>flis ineomne.

-But whàthunsal' this-teD do-wIth.Chris.-
tian giig-? Jlasnot the. Ia of- titba
beau abelishod? 'We have nfo evidehsce'
that suecho as case. The, argument of
Peuli, "ltb#a thqpronmJ)schGodna
te AbruaA.scould-nofrbe annUeldby tho
abrogation-of thse law whioh waa givan,
four hundred ycars, after the promise
(Gai. 3. 16-18). The law of tithe, wns
4oý a.ceransonial laiv among tisa Jews, as

the wearing of certain garments or tha
modo of offoriîag uacrifice. It -%as a
divinely chosen method for the perform-
anco of the obligations of pioty, justice
andbeuievolcnca. It was not as a mattor
of charity, but as a matter of justice that
the Jew wus expected to give ; and the
ground on wvhich tho Iaw wns cstablished
lins neyer linon changcd.

TËE RU'SULT OF NOT GIVINO.

Aithougli iii tha dnys of Moses it was
loft *ith the consciences of thé pcioplo
whethor they -sliould comply with tho,
demande of justice. If 'men rcfued t!6
pay thera wns no ecclesinstical law by
,%hich obedienco could bo enforced ; yet
GÔd would visit therm as- they desorved;
-1#i11 a mani robi God? Yet ye have

robbed Me. But ye say 'Wharein have
we ro«bbed then?' lu tiLes and offerings.
Ye are curàed %with a curse : for ye have
robbad me, aven this whole nation.L"

.Those terrible words are as applidable
in our day as they wereîr - ithe *daye of
Malachi. Have we n4t ren. son io fear the
corse of God, if ive are faithleis *as itis
stewards ? Thoro may be worhl(ýy pros.
peiity and succes in 'business, âxid yet
there nmay lie the bflghtiéig and blâstir.g
influence of-Jehovah's ourse. Theroxnay
be ricli f0018 in our days as there wc're
aigliteen hundred years ago. .Any person
who takes the, trouble to examine the
statistical and financial rcturne of our
Church must-be struck wvith the simal.-
ness of the. 'average. contributions par
faxnily and communicant for the schcmes
of.ihb C.hurci.* Those retu.rns prent a
very kdark anad£iscouragng. view of Our
Churc•hli .Wand.C hristinn ' ativity. Thay,
màyweilleacluà to zsk whethêr,, as à,
pcople, we are not robbig Gôd? and
whoýher Qed la not cûrsing ns? Whoa•
we lo0'k aitt t'lRâléngof Our-conmnunion
roUes, the si e of ojr cong regations, the

apparent pîity of our po4le and thon.
consider. how few thora ara inquiring'tha
wvay teZion and how slow the progrs
of Christianity in the world we may weUl
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tremble. The questioniaefrcquentlyntsk-
ed: "IWhy fait that se many men in
Christian conimunities remain uncouvert-
edV One cause at icoot rnay bc rcad in
our financiai roturne. Our sèlfishncsý
will, doubtiese, ehut up tho windows of
Heaven. God'a challenge to the Jews
was, God'a chaillenge tous, je, « « ring ye
ail the tithes into the storchouse, that
thora may ba meat i My houe, and
provo Mo now horewith if I wiII not open
tho windows of Hecaven and pour you out
a bieseingY"

WVo miglit-quoto many passages froin
the Word of Qed to show tint our liberal
giving and Godes gracioue bcstowment cf
b!essingý arc closeiy nssociated. Prov.
3: 9, "'Honor the Lord 'with thy eub-
stance and with the first.fruits of althine,
incresse; se, eaol thy barns bafilled with
pienty and thy presses eaial buret 'unt
with new wino." Prcv. Il 25, "The
liberal seul sali bo moade fat: suad he
that .wotereth shail ho watered abc, him-
self."

C> Seifiobness is the ourse cf the Churchi
as well as cf the world. It muet be root-
ed out of the Clnxrch or the Churcli con

.evr proper, nor wiiehevrleae
te, accemplieli the great and benevolent
work entrusted te lier. A xniseriy con-
grgation cannot enjoy the blezeing cf
God'e gracicue presence ana power .ony
mcre thon can a miserly mon.ý Large
gifts joto, the Lcrd'e treasii-ry will bring
down large biessinge £rom Heaven. Loi
us thon carry out thie Âpýstie'e3 injunction:

Uipqn the first day cf tho week lot every
one of youjay byhim in etoro, as Ga
bua prospered hux,"remembering that
"1the X.orId loveth the cheerful giver,"t
remembermin tutbotht David and Paul
epeoli cf the pioný and tinly rpgs
mon in theso words: «Re bath disperseil,
Hfe bath given to the poor; His;rigliteous.
nesa endur-eth forever."

-Znovwontom.
Mormonisin formed tho te pi oef an ad.

dpes whieh was delivored last Sabbath
by Professer J. M. Boyner, resident cf*
tZi Sait Laico Coleeiàto Instituts, in tho
Sevénth Preebyterian Cburch at Cincin-
ati. Mormoniam, ho said, wes a moral

piostupthat was apreading inllWdirections
wihalorinuag pidi 'Utahl ormon.

iseai'sid Prof esor Beyner, lis netlMer.
menisin that [ia expouoded out cf the
Territory by froin M0 te 800inissionaries.
at a yearly expense cf about $l,000,0OW te
win preselytes. It is a kuiîgdem cf iteeli
theronghiy organizod frein the chief
hierarh clown te the lowest servant
whose avowed c;b3ect ia the ovcrthrew cf
thé s<ècial conditiens based oh Christian-
ity and repubileonisin at the saine timo.

U he out tint withIn fifteen years, ûsý
indicatedl by their present expansion,
and the vaiet territery within whsch their
Érinc'iples are either openly avewed or
coertly mcintained, tbey will virtually
have accomplisheê that resait." Within.
the [lst six years they bave organized in,
tho Torritory eight churches and twenty-
three echeols, whioh arer miintained
ohiefly by.centributions frein the Ec-ist.
One cf th peker'smqat st;arWinge8tate-
léihtswas51 tht nearly one.tlàfrd cf the
territery of the 17nited States'la virtua1lý
under t he enntrol cf Mormhoue. etOveèr
Utah as acentre,' he said, "4they hold
abselute, swýày. They are m4eters in
Arizona, Idahu and -yomxn. T1* hey
are swily ad ereiy mv0 on. -Mont
na and W&Z Terrieis, an pei
ticaily in Nayada and oerade they .9id

AcconDuza-te tie Year Bock of the
YeungMon'O Christian Associstion, just
issued.by tii Internationa Cexumittes,
the are, 825 associtions a n orth AxÏu.
oica, 285r tBritio, 65 iùFranice,
2931laGcirmany, 403 isi IfEollnd, 204 in
Switzorloa, .2 inuindia, 4 in Syria;and 2
in Japon.

li is said'that a great asoembly cf the
Shiate prieit;s àa scen . b l ieid la Japaâ
tediscussthe "«Jeas doctrinie," and to
deoide hew.-tii tide cf misaicnay succesa
ena be dhecd.

T m!piie r cissuc of ptople la the
ijnrea :-±nol One la mue Ilu&~u~

Tnexcsie iec the interjeotionol whc do th.badwonk.olthe h *t..thb
ha Éql u eclny public prayers and chrfiowcatb h izdid

discourses.

lia7,, *(.Zffl U7: L1,1UN *Jà- a.- ,-
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Froin tho adclres.i of the Modera tor,
Dr. Lttiliîto, ait the cio>'c of the ScottiAlî
Frio eîturci <Geaerai As4t;na1l, %ve ulip,

Fontou cXtîncr, Concurnling the lnture rand
enîd of Ticoluii Coiicgiate 1,'tlîîc..tioni.

TISE. Tlil.NlMMI uF TIIE Ma~J

Tlîcre is one dcpartimoît of the Cliurelî's
work %vliuiel, directly or iîîîlirectly, lias~

occtipied iiinchl of yonr thonghit durng
ti5 AttseîîîIiby-thc iatter, îîaîîeiy, of
thicologîtit edlucatton-tio trainîîîîg of
atittents for tiii linmitr3, raid tito prou-
visioni made in our suveinI çoiieges fur
thii aup~t. i natter of vital uuportaîîcu
to the (Jhuirclà, to our r?erai 5(epQritte
cougrcgatîoîîs, und tu overy indîvîduai
meinlier of thoe Chureli.

TLho relationî ut the filitrch ani itâ
mnîaîstry to thte Icarnced scîvnccs ai theo
culture of the ago is a subjcct ait onco
intcresting, important. and diartettit.
ihero is noturag to be moro deprecati.d
titan the separation tand estraîîgeînent lie-
tweoit faitht and science, betweeîîi religioni

raid culture, mmd thero is a dlanger in titis
direction at, tho present day, ail nnwhlole-
soino tendentcy to jealoisy and dsrust
on citier sida. Against t1hat we hav to
bu on our guard. A iiv'n~ Chnirch sh1oîîlc
imot ho an illiterate Cliuri-f. It inust not
have to dispense with lemrnin g u of no
use to, it. Al. truc uwlde scular
as woil as saed, sliould have h*lol-
nets to the Lord " inscribed upon it, and
be sactnd us ane offering on His altar, and
it is oimly a living Cîturch. %v1icli eau mnake
titis hligitea.t uâe of kiîowled"e it ail it-s
bra-ncheès.0

Un carncd CJhristian., indeed, inay bo
living Cltristians ; 1 bless God for it. 1'Te
manjurity of Clirisitians are of mccessity ui-
learned, but that dous flot iniltate against
the sonnds(liess of tlieir faith or the reason-
abieness of it. 1a=y like C~owpur's 'Got-
tager,"i
"Weaving uit lier ow.n door,

Pillow nd bobbins ail lier littie store;
Jiust. know% raid kno'vs no mure lier

Bible triac-
A truiti tîte brilliant Frenchmnanl nover

knew-
And in that cliapter rends iwiti spark-

ling eycs
Heci titît to, a trcan,ure ln tht.sie.

Assurediy the faitli of theo Clîristian,
whetlier leurned or unleamncd, dora fot
staxid in tlnrwisdoimî of inon, but l tito

powvvr of Cod.
ButL the Clitirci niu..t t, lca rnîîed.

It caîintot coitîtut lien t-if miti til illter.
ate iiaity cnîzt tiiin lie adi ijt the

dipî iat i(uct (il thso ilive t..'l
of rtenaî ,ttîi 11111,t îlot, .ttcîîajt to
igntore tu oaîîaeaîîtalcs or olajtcutluia. wIa%
iiiîiy aree la it ea. litit hiiit h>o

calîîîiy, wi'.eiy, ant iici-uty tlirotîgli
tu îtgeîicv ut lier scho-iuri t-t-, al i essr
anid lier îd;iuicterïbliolittd iot luutiîafioaîîi

Icul or iii the fdatk iii ic,;11î to siei ub-
jects.

Lt lia, lîcit cliar-aet,--i. tic 1f tish o -

tisy. 'ah ipta. hint ae to cIitcn(

tou eiy Xabbati asi tls&' - tiîey
cepeet te lue lUtter ililooi-nt titi thisen-

seives ini variotîs bî-aneh(:x of kîîowledge,
i ioti atecilat atîd Sacred l t iS a tiî-
ublt deînand ; anda if the Seottitsh Citurcit.
e are to anaititaiti tieir place ansd inifluîene

tuîuoîîg the Scottisfi peuple tlîey, fiîtt bce
nt mare pains thani ever to provigle for ci
carefti trainming and tiiorougli ii.tîtiztioi.
tu tîose tvio arc to oCCtiity3 tiri iulpits.
The education of the peCuple us tlvzeuil,
anîd th'e eiueation o! tiîo îniii,.ti tis
advaic iii proportion.

Tiice rus, a time, itidevd tiot vcry re-
nmote, wvieî very littie waus expected of
the nijuister iai nmany quarters. Hi %vork
%vas eotîtitcd so easy, andl rcquitc.d su
little Btreaîgtlt citiier of id or- bodiy,
timat the iweakcst of the fainily- thto lad
i'itm least emîergy raid eilpaeit>y Nvus
tlioîught good eiiouglt to inuko a mnister
but 1 inced scarcelysay ttesxo wvere timnes
of deadutess aiîd 'of 2Noleratisîn. The
umini3ter watt despitieul because W8i reai end

.and puirpose ivtt, liat umdrut l t it
is otiîeî-wieu mow. WVu titi tise viry
licat foi the uùýiaiy oi the %Word ; ad
tiieroi ta îîothîîîg mure eîîconrtgiîîg at tho

prsltday tItan tlc fact tit the Cliureh
uas nu toly mnore âtudents than evrc but

that:ioine of the miost dî,t;tngimslied stu.
dcnts in our uîiiver-àitieq are otfuriîig l then-
selyes for tho muiistry ut lioie or for
ini-s-sionury wvork aiuroad.

Wtitli nsiitmng Oit superior p arts andl
supermor culuention n= nceded in the

p resent day i. a ixgliuxr degrco tIan aver
on tIcs part et thosù w1m ideuitr thme n'ixsis-
try, nîx bretîtrenr, 1 an- ,lire, wvill mit
nilsun erstanl nie. V% lu not forget
that soitug else ha ucied o! a biglier

1kiud. A trco unnituer o! tlie oFpel inust
lie cnutied ut t.,od, raid tÀîtigiisa kyItii the
somietlig ltceded, whîeli nan erauot ili
par-t-an ussction.froni the Holy One to
toctclc the lieus-t ani lips witli fire froni
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on higli. But that doca net suporsedo
the ncesity, or oxoncrato us from the
obligation, We oultivato ns far as passible
thoso natural gift whicls arc availablo
for the service of God in the minietry of
the Word.

Morcover, wo muet not undervalue the
work of tho homoe miasionary, evngelitit,
or lay prencher, who has sometimes been
rcgarcled with jealousy, and dietrueted as
irregular and biablo te much abuse. WVe
bavé Buroly lcnrncd -by tbiý time that encli
agencies muet ia%,o a rccognizcd pince in
evcry wcoll-organizcd Churcli. Iti blcssed
fruits are e ianifest that, whlenoer it
je ocecaionally uscd, it jaecearly in tho
band of God, and therefore to, be permit-
ted and -wiecly directcd by theGIihrcI~.

I spokce of the wvork of the mlniRtry as
seinething more, Hie continues for xnany
years-pcrhaps for a -wholo litcLme-
precing.tone cengre&gation-exlhertiug,
udmnis ing, instructing, er coxuforting,
amcrdiiigt the eve.arig experiences

fitiniiulmem rs This neede
large resources and epecial training to
give in that widor klcovedge and more
exact acquaintauce %vith thuie different
particuLirs and relations, nd tbis is the
objeet iîumediatoly contemplatcd in aur
colleges or divinity halls.

THE IMPORTANCE OF STUDYING BELIGIOUS
TRUTir AS A 5TSTESX.

Micro is another brandi of theological
study wvhicb, I bolieve, there isa teudency
at present te undervalue and ta depreciate
-I men systematio theo1ogyin Nwhich
the definite etatement o0 the several
truths of revelation le nimed at with as
uxucli exactness as possible and their ar-
rangement in systematic order. This, as
a etuady, la net only undervalued *but de-
cried. We might almost say there le ne
tapie rclating Wo religion on which we
hear nnd rcad more nonsense. If the
truthe of revelation are not Wo bc put iii a
definite formn, or etnted with any precisien,
t'ien we eheil sean bo adrift an a se& of
xinzettled opinion, of vapue eentiment, or
presvouptuona speculation. A sermon
certainly eboula net bie n theological
treatise a preacher ia sometbing else than.
a theolnglan, but ne preacher and ne in-
terpreter of Scri ture le Wo be relicd on
whe is net faxeiar with the forma and
inutual relations of Christian doctrine as
w-cil as the histery of thelr dlcvelopment
or definîtion; in short net xvell acquaint-
cd wlth the great landrnarks of systemnatie
theology. A field of thonght which bas
occnpied the vast intellect; and compre-
hensive niind ef a Calvin, wbich le gone
Gver in varjous directions by fhe Amiies,

nud Turretincaz, and De Wittea of a latex
celntury, andi is travcj-ed nnew in ur own
dna'bynaChahinpre nnd a IIocige, that i8
afieldeof etudy w-e ehlould be slow te
abandon, and iii whicb wvo trust our etu-
dena tvill continue as of old te bc con-
stnhtly trnincd and exerciscd.

RELIOXOU8 TIQIT1 AS CONTAI' RD IN. THE
SoRIrTUPLS

There ie, ho-,vovor, anether branch of
study wbich engages more attention now
thani at any fariner poriod, and dcsorved-
ly tee-I iucan oxegeticai tlieology, cm-
bracing ov-erytlîing that beara upon the
the riglit inteipretation of Seripture, or
the explanation or illustration ef its mean-
ing-a field of etudy as extensive as it is
important af vital cônse nonce ta those

hoe biisiness for life ilbetaitr
p rot, expound, nnd aVsply tie Word of
God for tho instruction of a Christian

=epo I there is any brandi, o! eacred
ie n which our atudents should hoe

more carefully groundcd than notîxer it
la this. It ia in this departmcent, tea, of
theolagical science that the greatest pro.
eress lias licou made in recent tuueB. The
inmmense accumulation o! materials during
the last balf century available for the
furtier illustration of Scripture, the pro-
grcsmade ln the mare exact knQwledge
of tic original languages of Seripture,
capecially the Hebrcwv, the discovery and
decipheruxg of se nîany monuments of
autiquity, Jewish. Assyrien, anxd Baby.
Ionien-all tus lias given a renewed un-
puie te hililical Btudies. To introduce
aur ctudents into tins wvide field, tW
nwaken their interest, tW direct their
atudies, t gpard tiemn agaînst uxistakes
and miseing nfluences, to tcnch them
the pnci.les of Sound interpretation,
tW imbue téenx wlth a devant and rover-
ente spirit in the haýndlîng of the Divine
Word, there is ne work te ho doue in aur
calleges n important tW the Churcli
thau tis, &%one requiring higher gâte,
more varied and special qualifications on
the part of those engagea in it.

TUE WORK OF TEE MINISTRY.

But w-bat, aftcr ail, is thc end ana
purpose for which we subjeet our students
to, aucli lengthcned and laborlous prepar-
&tien ? Net te maie tbem. mercly learu-
cd divines,. aile controversialistt, or aven
professera; but mainly, sud befare cvery-
thing cIsc, tint they sbould lie preaciera
of the Word-able ministers of the New
Cavenaut, rightly dlividing the.Word of
Tmuti se as te, giva te everyane is due
portion, tint wich les suited te bis cir-
cumstances and tscperience, thus "feed-
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ing the flock " -tho Clîîreli of tVie living
-Gotd.

You, fatlîcrs and butflIrwI, 0 ~
houa eîîC3ggcd in tliat wvork for l>iigL *or
shortor perieds ill gcnerally agrc With
me when I eay that the work or the pulpit
is tho hie'Iîcst auJ weust inliportzant Part o f
onr niistorial oflice. It ii a sacred
sniisl, intuod, with Wilîiel wu i'tre

chargd-prvateduties tia %vu:. ., publiu
-with, manifold oprtuniJ.t awl in-.
fluences wliicli wu are callcd tîpun to iii-
prove ; but as.4urcly it Ls a p.-cacIîor of
the glorionis goipel ef the ,Ptes.ied Cod
that a iiiinister occupiezi hiL ligliest
position and exerti his g te infulueuce.

NVe0 soinetiinu. hoar it baiI that the
PuldPi a i~tï puWer, titat the press

ta uplntdit .c îpis, aga-
Zincs, auJ reviewi, now the grcat iuîs4truu-
tors of the people, doing the wvork fori.
erly douie hy the pulpît, and doing it
more effectively. Wliat can bc iil by
the preacher whichi is not botter said
througIh the mnîiifold chanils ef oiir
poriedical literature? But in nucli thati
us said of this kind thiere is a total uis-i
apprehiension, of whiat is the preacluer's
proper spiiere auîd special poivcr, as dis-

tin guuhe from that of the uthor or the

jIt wcrce1iI,ý, a great inistake, indced, to
undervalue the pre.3s, or thiîîk liglitly of
it8 placo*anail iniiluentce, of the talent, the
intellectuel power, anJ litcrary skill dis-
played ln many of our daily, wcekly, and
monthly periodicals. We cauet over-
-estimatu t h c ervices thus renurcd to the
cause of truth, ef justice, of çia-ilization,
and social progrcss ; buit the province of
the press and thiat of cte palpitar-e differ-
eut uuad distinict, hiowuver closely tlîey
inay approacli et certain points. Tihere
le, iudeed, an essential difference between
wvritten. auJ oral instruction as regards
the peculiar influence of the speaker's pre.
sence auJ persouality, tho direct inter-
course of mind ivith inid aud huart witlh
heart thi-ougli the living veice.

But, apart front that altogether, the
pulpit has a s phure of its owa as regards
the aspect of humen nature and the forms
of human experience ivith which. it lias te,
del, aud net lesu as regards the special
truth it lias te proclaiuaid apply, If the
preacher fancies that bi. business is te

~~~~~~~~~or politca.eooyili cu ies m

topica of'the day lie will soon flnd that
the press bas an immenseadvautege over
lirinl the treatmneut of sucl.i matters.
Not sô if ho dels with a troubled con-
science, and addrcases te t6 amuious soul

the iucsaige ef inroy contaiucd in the
«o-puul. Il lit is seulinsg te epply the
ý vl atuly.ua 'iitied rcinedy to tire inward
wvouîîd andyj Jeep uore of our falîcti nature,
if lio kiieos liow to spenît awIord iii season
to hrii tiiet ia3 ivcary, and "a)ifort tlie
aflicted sot], to direct tlie inquier, bring
bacli tlîe waaricrer, and c3tablisi the
weak and ivavuîing, lie wvill miot waist for

open cars if lie have tIre willing tonine.
}irèe tlàe prenelier lias a field ail his oui,
anda ileetl itot fear to lie suisplanted iii it.
Tu all iny 4l.riren, more especially iiv-
youuiger brutiien iii the nsiimtry, I woulrl
say, let uà inoro thari ever tao this view
et env jiniitiy as tIre iniiiry of recen-
ciliation. Thiq distinguislîing feattare of
unir offic:e, envr prinîcipal business and higli

levi~g, iiý te pray u rn ic eh
ionui led te Gutl. Hue whoi lias tItis inuet

eaaastaiîtly before hiin-whose work ia
th mlit siost thorougbly pervaded

by ïý apstoierc2eltiir te lion- notîr-

iiig aunoaigat hie people but Jestis3 Christ
and in crricificd-will bc the nîost ef-
fective end hlcssed preaclior. Hie wichis
a pow-er eltogether clistinuriid frein
tlîe iiulhuence exertced by hîumat talent or
gonils for tlîe preaclîing et the cross as
the pow-er et CecI tnto Falvation et every-
eue thuat helievetlî.

'P aruw , rcpvi

Bazaars are now se frequently held, andi
se iiuclh in vogue, tlîat it iuay bu proer
te v'entilate tlîe subjeet e little, by iettiug
iu a ray et div-ie truilî, te sec hovr thoy
will appear iii the lighit et tba Nord of
Goa.

The word bazar is a Persieii tersa
rigifyiîig a markiet or fuir, end le usoally
applicd tc a sale et articles hy ladies' fer
a beneveleut objeet. :Ba=ars or "1churels
faits are soînetimes ge.t up to i-aise futids
fovecclesiastical purpeses. So lonîg as a
bazaar is a laonafide bazear, heing strict,
ly conflnud te the purchase and sale et
articles whose pnie sliai bu deveted te
sacred objeets, it may ho telereted, thougli
at hast it is a doubtful way et raising
ftinds for the propagation and support of
the gospel ef Christ. But as -bazeers are
kept now-a-days they resemable the festi-
val, or right royal bazear, whîich Anron
and the childreu et Isreel observird in the
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wleîe in lioneîir« of the odnca! there lis notldng to bo givrnt tueerlvice
wvliicli-tliey et up, ivi6a the people Fat of Godl The pi.bple munst firqt pzy for

deIGIn tocaât ilil dvink.i îni rose Up te thecir ewn pleasure, aud afterwards pay
P 1ay. W'hleil bassars are accompanied tîolalane to the Lord.
ilithi featingauet, frolics, nd 6ts- The Scripturcs forbid us-to bring
foolisli Plays, thcy becoin pesýitively.evil, iiito the'Iord's trcasury inoiiey rxiilc ia
Sid a 8nare to those wl -oM 4 i bie. a sinflil cI disgraccfull saner su as
iii haible to several obîjet a Nv hih 011 MaY the lirice of a dbg and the -wagcs of
be iirgecd aýýaind theimi. iniquity; Deut. xxiii, 18. The Lord's

Ist. ]3arzualrs are miet ccmnaadedl in the moe is *pfre, and mnust bc obtained by
word of (10(l %hicli fi Our eelly ride of pure iaens hecause it ouglît to ho apjîlied1

faitlî and dluty. jto pure and Spiritual plUrpotses. Whelen
2cm. ia~rîmasfcfdcniu daicig, lidIdliig,, and atler foolerics are

to the people cautsim tim to imagl)uc conjcimed a'ith bazaa what is tic userial.
that tliey-cemitrihmîite tlicir mmimey for tho difierirîCO between the îuouey raiscd by

iumk.ý Çf thse gpewliercas thcey Spcnd these mnealis andi the price of. a, do4.?
it , utlcm own pleasure. .7th. The Lord says timat l'Re hites

3rd. :aavsare too near of kias te the ureimberl' for bmmrmt ofiering. " Hoe abiors
ropushi doctrine that the eau( samictifies ail marner of injustice, "v.mm whien
the mmss, *lc"adiiimg tod(o cvii tliat good varniýmcdovei'mrith a profession of god-
suay tomne, apicpewihtseApostle liness,'aud especislly ivhcni tise gains are
reptidiates anîd condemamis iii ommphatic impiolmsly consecrated to Ris ivorsl, -as
ternis. if lie wvere a sharer ii *the rohbery." iXo%

4tli. Bazaars -arc a substitution of îmlien articles are sold in bazsars at tllnèe
Imn scheuses auildvices.-for- the comn- or four tiinos tlseir value in tise crdinary

nihnedinemit of Chirist, te naise muoîiy te rnlrk"et wliat is it but a species of robberJ'
supprttic gsp1; asý if the gospeYi. o widig a scily~fe

.gelf liad lest its power wid wer nt sufi scisenes are adoptcd' -%vichl partake, of the

cient te induce meni te coatribute for its3 nature of- gambling or lotteries, it. is clear

ouwil eakec. W(- inay hle acconmnodate Iy aigainst-the principles of the laiw cf
tlieordoftlcpep1mQ~EI3ahtAhaiah GOd, sud must be.offcnsive te -Uam 'ii tlc

h-im- cf-Israel, ".hL it becausze there is ne highest dcgrce.
GQ1 inIre eicsrcc 1wr h If the ]ieairt-Q cf muen wrere .opcued likeGO n Rn%; tînqýie f 11. vo(i tat Llise hesrt, ofLdi~be astteimdedl tetue hst.5ti.. t(, h.quire if. Jiazebub tl!tie tlig îeciby Fait], simd e)cned

golq -. f Eke-Iomi ?_' s 1tJbeav:c the gospe-l lieor liotité ti; rce'eivoethe Apostle and Ilus
lias 11> in<lueeoV.-r the imlihds of.xae te) coinpanmieusi, tlmey woffld mot-miecd te have

lu . I-e thisem willing te ".ioneu.r tlie.1Lprd revomirsu te thie - deimbtfmml sclicits aua
witlî.,tlieir substance*'tla te i)zsSpuriolus plans te raise iioney for thse

thatthey cause of Christ. The spirit cf Ii1icraIjt,'
hare.receurse te times,.mT-rully :sçlieMucs s'eul -enter faite tise pepplekc Ë

apdjplamis te begnlle tlmenasclvc.ý to 1_11t I childrcn of lsrnel lin thie wnildesmess wbetmh
waiti,tlieir nxenoy..for .. rcligiosri objeetsz,. bvbiog tisrfr i ~ offerings im

bucba.buadancer tht u Vas said te Moses
bee*atmtw tlmey reccîveGthe fIkt ipiitaimenaz The pceople biag moere-tLail en oùgli 'for

thoreef for their -o'w amumsemnt and tise-service cf the 'work %weili the Lord
cornaîmdcd:.to iae." 3leses-*tlirýsfore

c. cli <'susit te lie proclaiifmâed threighent
âtm. Thu. Scripteçs eu»mmdato tscap"e éUeriaser'm

cur ilwrcase, 'wboreas- ii tise çaie -o! t-ie staictuairy," ThéI stuffthey-liad irus
bas " itis'tie 8U7~l$ ~ fte~ smifliciemst--fer all. ti erlt~nm it, and'

toormîcîsel. WVvlmen gidi thse mexuheits cf
pmigaLexpemîtSe thr.t is gireu te.. tie hçh.ain:luc cnciuttoul

caýuse oflimlst If tlmere is miotliing loft innyfr:tlo p)repagatiori;bf'iihe gospel ?
over afterftise expenses are paid, thonxxa.asau
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A Sorrowful Ending.to a Very Sad
Life.

av REV. CItÀitLES PIIILLIPS, aiF SAMOA, IN
TIn "JI0V. MISS. IAATX

I send yon a ert accouint of a very
sud life ý ' hich lias rccîtly passed a-way
froîn aur nidst lu the hope that it may

sîîggst soe kssîîs ortri -lcariig by
yauir rendors. Oni bbe -2id of Màay, (lied
in teilaeof Leone, Ttituila, un M.D.
of Edinburib University, ut bte ugo of
seveiity ye0axund four inois. It n'as
difficuit ta get aîiy roui facts as ta blit
persona' history, but the fallawing Nvcre
eullcd freux bita at diflèrent tiues.
Hle-eas bonii at PLortei iufJaury, 1810,
the auly sou of an officer ofý one of Hl. M.
shipa of -unr. Ho hadl two sisters, who
reccivcd-ivitli hinîxeif a.go education.
Firstlhee'was sent ta the Cit.y of G reasn1vich
School, after u-hichl, heiug dIesigncd for
thiexuedicail profession, ho wNvs uaprenticed
for fi,.e.yoarstie hieud sitrgeoi- of the
con%-ict sbip- thon statiolucd ut Plorbeen.

His ap)prenticxshiiperver, lie prozecded
ta ~Einburh-Uniursit, ýd eîttercd for

tlirce years in the unedical departixieut.
Hithorto, "ble-sys, hoe livetl a stietly

virnous and temperato lifo. But there
thc firat-.wrong ste p -ias takein. Ho assa*
ciated.-%vithsome Scotchi students, wlto
loved ta spend their ev-ening-s drinkdig
"ýtod1dy," which, you know, is a usine for
Scotchi ývhisIy. Unlî,appily, hoe saoinî.m
bihed a love for- it -ad, after a ahort
struggIcý it obtained complote nîastery
orlm; bit bb-passion for it-so clutohed

hlmi-ia its deadly gras thut overything
-%vas sacrificexi tait,.-éven uap taý the .day
of hisdeath. But -ta proccexi xrlthý aur
tory.,1- i."
-Ho lof t -Dinluxrgh for -Paris to

coniÉlote-bis edilcatiowxand obtain a good
kitôled~~ofFémie. H- tayed *there

ater;ton, ha-vlugroburnied ta lfngaxud,
,ho gobaposition on amnýebat-slip bounda
for Austrfalia, anid -nover -aguan rotturnexi

-osition. on- boai-d. -thé,Stzu,.a hj
ba0undforiThhiti, ho e-lsfceorte<
Zoutheln Isles. - --rini- Tahiti ho- s3oo*a

'wnalhlrahd:by the aid missiaaary, 'Mr.
Pim~ui.tabedoccmrtothe ;.icrndt. -, HRé

seonuvzeeried, -howevr,- f 'hi, ad 'iii

less than a year lie fouuiil bis way ta Apia,
in Upl.Hero hie remaiul, for ioute
tine bt, gettiîîg' a ChaAcoe ta -o ta Cali-
forna, hie 'ent aund stayèd awn-y, lie
said, four ycars, aftor,,Iil bhch horctûrned
to Suna naîdavçr loft Wtagain. 1 do0
not know the date of his cotuing ta Saioù,
btittnust havo beeu over thirty Years

iago. llow bas ho spent air thèe lon-
years ? Hov hoe iniglit have speut theita
it wvou1d ho easy ta tell. Using Ijis

i indical slcill ta dissipate pain and sick-
ncss wvhoro niedic.al, skill -'as -tthat timo
uuknoa%-i, settitîg-n exami)lo of. ail that

1is noble oint clexa:ting to tho natives, a
life of rightoousuess, tomperauce, and
trtl; and at tho saino tiîno trying ta

raiso-thero nativos.to-the life and lik-eness
jof God, ho inighit have lived hioaored,

1-c 0tdcherishoed by ail, have passed
a reolaeuidanaffeetionate and,
attaclhed- people, and havo passed away
to an everlastiuig reward. isIfor tho

corast.1 agalu, y'on childrcn, the
tstory of theJirodigal Son.; C-aly suppose
thierow%,as no repentanice, ýna returui, axa
wvelcouua to-his fathor's haune aud heart

iiTii-ouly of blis going ta the
faro ýuntry, of bis wastin- his aub.
stance in rnotons living, of bis hunger,
of -bis rofs af-is degrading labor in the

jcitixeW's-ie!d, 3111d stop thero, ad you
hiave a nictnt-e cf tiis poor doctor. Row
low hoe Z~imh i.à îîoverty, sin =d shaine,
we îiced flot detil-it is-tooýterrible.**

No vice eau exist alone; it soon becomes
the parent-rcf other; f ii,-,,reater- Satint
offors us oie littie lusk iii the chain, ana

*nec do not niîdta.fo. it. is light and
gîozd ovr wib saary-eNweétncss, but

we forget tltat thero is ain invisible cou.-
iiCcti3n %vith iiiunierable oCher links,
alid-if w.e accept anc foin hIiua ho will
more emsily persuade us ta. accept a
second, a third, hixud s~o ýo, tili ho is able
-ta cat it :arouînd. wes and lîind us. in
adamantine bonds. 'Sa -it wus xvith the
dootor. Without.nientidaing any other
sadlfeaturesiidhs-iaactei, suftia-it tpt
say that:thi wer repù1Uivù eùo'agli bred

-ft hiEs t«Hrble, 'xhebnqiirMble oý l'unà
for. drink.

Thus Ne liréd, forr soute yoars l'a
Apia, -jièe-alS62 <ne of the *trudters
frorn TtuiL-' beinf oi' - visit iý Uqpelu

fth'oiuuhVfhcoïid oly b got-awayn4b

in'h:iv
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away from thIi omo so gcncrously pro-
videdé for Iiim. Ding thoe lest cigli-
teen yeurs, ho bas lice» living tho saime
vagrut, iwandoring life-first ivith
natives, then with iforcignors, tit allalikce
have been wvcaricd of him.

It îs nowv twvo yeers sinco I first met
hMm, nnd.I shaU neyer for get bis figure.
It vns on the day I flrst tandcd ùu tho
islnnd. His short ferm fiitted along,
liarofooted, -with an aid pair of worni-out
treusers, and shirt andi hat te match, a
stick i h is liand, and an old'baskct under
bis arm-tiet iwas ail. As I looked at
him, bew1V I loged ta tell hlm i o ur
lieavenly Fa'ther, ivho will snùe tÔ the
idirmost 'who wiill-ivelcorne the proigal,
evenn th Uceleventh heur, witli jey to
Ris houle aggain. But, ne ! ho seeumed
dcad te all't lis. For a long time I lied
Min u my bomle, but lie would nover
spcnk -on religion. Hoe would pour forth
a flood of elegant talk and elice language
on medicine ar.xumy other subject, but lie
wvas ojl at the mention af religion. Twice,
shortly liefora he led, after praying with
him, the tears stoofi i his eycs, and ho-
remarkeul, "'Om ! I have licou au idiot
ail my lifo; 1 wnas nover tauglitlikeo e."
But it Sean passed uwuy, and MY last
visitwns, I think, the mestnunsatisfnetory.
Ro entreatedl a captain Nyho visitod him
te liring rhitn,. for old acquaitanco salie,
one more drop of gin,' adding, "«Youknow
the' mluing -passion is z3lrong i deutli."
âmd se pussed aivay ou ~IMy 2md one

withwbam; it is.laped tho worldl bas few
te c'ompare; eue vho-fromn a great héiglit
sunli niiost te the lowost depth of do-
gradation it ià possible for nlax ta con-
ceive.

And nowv, why do I tell this :story teo
yen, renders! Fer two reasons-first,
thet I -May urge Upon yen witli ail the
caa:nestnms of ivhich I am capable, that
1 Mnay .'entreat yen, ne yen love yeur
parents. ine, and-- dea r ones tlierc; as
you have r-egard ta- your- own- pouce and
well-bcing, as yen value yaur ùxmaortml
Éoula and love Hlm -whe benglm tlom
mith Hiaprecions b1ood, aaýa as yon-bope

for heàven hereidter, aveid tbat by.-which
this highly oducated-doctor fe1IL haté it
with the bittorest hutred, turn from it as
yeuwould frein him whose ýagent it-le .tô
rani mon bath bote and lereafter, fie
from thespàrilig.whieýcnp as yenivonld
froxihthe gerffets bite an, - the mm4des
stinhg. &Sek saty.as±he doctar-wished
lie hd douo ut theilas.4 -in1 lovlixg'and
Ïýcrvàg JcssChrist ; in tho con secration
eaf-rfreSh 'oRMig beerts te Rim. wyho
loves- -yà,a.ý gavo.0 Himsehf.fe 1er ou.

Thon, eecondly, c=motwe ail, avcntih.

yeuingest- lieceme inis3ienaries iii our-
hoines, iii the sehool, nxnong aur play--
felhowsa, everywhlere, by urging ethors te,
join thé Band of Ilope or somol other sncb
mýpblo soeiety ivhich seeks te savo mon
froin4thocourseofai ink? But lo us net
stop therc ; lot uis ile theni of Jesus, the -
ehildrea's Fricnd, the childmcu's Suvieuri
who alommô eau cave us for over, can givo..
lis joy and peace and overý' blessinig boere,
and life overlasting be3 ond tho grave. E
hiava i-itton noa you, hittle ehildren,
thnt yen may lie streng and- evercemoe the
Wgieiced Quie,, whethier inthe forin of strong
drink or any othecr guise. i which lie may
se fit te rttucli you.

The Era df Novels.

A 'writcr lu thc Pm-iiiceo>t Jetieu sava
truly, «IThis May well lie styled tlu, cma
of notels-, and af hase andvrTortlile.-s noveli
ut that." AIs aresultbeoadds:.,We aré
coiningupon a public havin g ne mental
muscle with wiceh t4) Iay lio

0
d- on. -trnth,

cn nthing.for aur standard EngIsh
itertuir)e, tak-ing nô lntérest in th oo

or thc truth af God, and going to, chnrch,
if ut mll, te lie entortamed iarther thban
iustructcd. Wo are trvlmg up a gene.
ration by the rcading qf liosled with
pretendcd:facts. whieh are ýet cantravy
te fhie nature of tiings, of men, and af
God ; wçilh a moralityr net of Gai, a te-
ligion net of Christ and a sp"rit infuseJ
oi Mammon ana fashion a-thcr than of~
tho Holy Gliost; -nnd isetrailng-them,
n'e are destroyingf ail teste for thà6t wich
is tie nnd Chiriet-lik, and aInostliarring
the possibility ai thleir liecoxning the
pewerfuh thinkoers, and the enrnest prao.
tical -workers, whmliai-thie exigencies ai theý
Ghurch dènmemmd for ità muission."

AU this is sadly truc.. Thc -effect at
thmis trashy mcaning upon Young MiUds,
is disastirons ia mny- imespects. Iu thte
first place, it crowds ont,:& botter kid,
consnnmning.tiino iwi1tcysa -ho
zictunilatiaginfermatmeu of sohi&iorth.
What a boy- ar girl needs te know, le
wvhat fow novels can tcac. Take the
gremt mass cven af religions fiction-.*end
that which ie circhletingamong ns, muy
-ha counted by the hundre&, thonindý
ielÛmes, and 1hoW little:' af permanent
-vaue -6fes jt:over, impart."l -Que-sto b-literates the pinemory-of another, an 'the
ret issc-my atter of rgret..Thre
is-vezy littie that is -woith rcmembering.
Thô nilnd,,wouilbecome onlly a ý garet er
lmber-roomà if it were to retain it ail It
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is doubtful if any Sabbath sciiolar, at a
year'a end, reenîl with auy distinctuens
the contents ai half the fifty -volumes of
pions fiction which ara doi.ed out ta hum-
iveek by weok- from, thbe Sabbatli school
library.

The aboya paragrapi lies the ring of
souad doctrine. Religiaus noveis are like
dloing cvil that good may came which the
Apostie deprecates. The trutli of God
cannot . abound *unta, Ris giary through
fîilschood or a statemnt af facts which
nýeyer had amy e.'cýtcncê'. Divine tru h.
dots flot nord the. help af fiction; it ia
like Ahaziali the king of laraei, when ho

wssick, scndingr. mensongers ta enquiro
of Baal-Zebub the go f aiElron, whether
lie bouid recover of bis discase. Ths
prophet Elijah said suito hlm, «"Ta it ho
cause thora la no Ga la Istaci ta inquire
of Ris ivord that ye go ta eniquire ai
Baaizobub the god of Ek-ron ?,> Itila ho
cause the Biblo la -nat able ta malte us
irise suifa salvation that mca bave re-
coums ta fiction? M egiaus novels are
like the "P>iae fraudes' a f the primitive
agea of Chi-istianity. D>. B. B.

if yen ask Hua.? After a pause aime te-
pllcd, "'I thinis I do believe," the visiter
kneit and led ln prayor. At that time
strength *~a.s given 'ta tho invilid, that
afternooni she taok nôurisbment and li he
eiening wYcat ta a prayer meeting. Tho
unacsatoed te speak in public she testi-
ficd ta what God bad done for lier in
answcr te prayer. Slic immedl' atcly -%ent
te work for Christ and for ilho lest twclve
ycars, in season nnd ont ai season, in cold
and licat, in anows and raina, she lias
gomme froun whar-f ta wharf with ivords of
Christiaix kiadness and tracts ta sennexa.
Slîe yjsthli poor and diseased minister-
ing alike ta body a-nd soul, no pince too
iow ar tao vile. for this angel of înercy ta
visit. 1 could enunierate otmer wvays in
ivhich she seeks ta bo u seful but I have
marrated cnough howcver ta show the
good fruit borne by a life lcngtened in
connection witiî prayer. Was it an an-
swer ta prayer ? 1- :ý1den times Go&
hcard prayer, that sarne God live, Ho la
aur God and la stilli faithitil ta His
promises. " Lord I believe, heip Thon

> ____ mine itbetief." If we not.only direeted

Is it an Answe ta Prayer? aur prayer ta Goa but continued ta looki
- up aur prayers would bc more availing.

St. Thomas, June 14tb, 1881. K.J. GRANT.
The folloiving marrative -bas just been

given nme by a lady passenger on S. S. The Brokcen Jars.
.Alhambra concerninghlir sister in lew
York. Stre goes South wvith her hubband, "T'eacherteacher! wiIl .yaugive me
a.medcal gentleman ta, visit portions of a penny for another jar ?" cricd a.littie
South .Aneri ca: Hxindoo grirl betweea. lier soba tô a ihià-

In 18693tMiss L. had* been canfined ta sio:nary lady one morning.
berraa fo abvefou mathsfro a It -waa 1h landia. The lady was9 7just

berroo fo abve ourmonhs romà entering the yard ii which stood *the
.complication of ilisorders =sociate4 with ischool-house,.a fewvac4cia-trees, and saine
meningetis. The best mnedical akuli fail- rose biisbcs infutIbloora. Twveatybrown-

faced, bright-eyed g*is werepiaying
ed ta secureany change ia -the pragresa _ai~~~ tb1daan h ikeaapae there. But at siglit of theirte e a .-.

of tediea sc.Thesidess ppeire teplay ccased, anti, tanuhing their foreheads
be tinta deatb ta physiciana, friends, and with thej ight band as a sig af.welcoîace
patient,. Sho set ber house inorder, gave -tbey*ýraa befare her latoaalow buflding.D

aùtë ad r h e dispasal af- ber ef- lnad'e af unburut brick> whichiaerved'asfect fuera. Wile a.acbaai-roam. Here, seateil upoi, thefecý nafo samius floar, they waited until achoal aod
friends awdàeher disoution, a.humble open with a lèsson froin the New, Testa-
femalo ChristLàsa worer camne ana re. ment.
.qnested permàission -to se6 the dyinghLWY. -Bu tezady dia not open -the goad

bok*i mornixng. ,Slo Icame.Blbwly ia,
She ente;àe thbe roianâ àskedDo idn.th'wepn T<a.
yon Nliséve Goawiletreoyontobealth laz ho rnèts o!f thse bair, cheerles
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room btood black stone jars filled %vith
wvater. lu a third, the pieces of as brok-elt
jar wvere scattered aror.nd, which, -wlieu
the littie girl saw, lie wvept afresit.

Il<ta, said the tcacher, "is titis
your jar ýý Who hias broken it ~

III siuasited it miysoîf," sobbed the
chiid.

"You did it yourself purposoly, and
yt you cry V' said tite lad y witit wonder.

"lShastee touched it wviî1 lier baud and
muade il nclean, so 1 did ais our lioly
books tell us. to do-I broke it. Oh,
teucher, %vill you give nie a penny te buy
anotier i" and Ta<ra looked up through
ber shiang tears.

"I> oor littie girl," gaid thte teacher,
Sinootbing tite long- tuugled hair;
"dobedience to suchi commianda dom not
brin" "appiness. My citild, does your
& tel wýiho made tite Nvorld and the
people ?"

cg s, said To'ra; "one god wbose
,lame is lira/na mnade the world aud al
thse people iu it. lio made the people
freoin bis owvn body. Froin lis head lie
ruade,5-ise men, and froin bis urisa and
shoulders lie msade strong men, like
soidiers and kings; merchants and otiters
'ie nmade froin bis loins, but poor men aud
servaunts came from tue feet of lira lint."

."l-aid froni whicbi part u'cre you, do
you. Suppose, Tarai"

ci64My father is bigli up, lie is a nier-
itant ; but SIwist' fiatiec is a servant,

se ivhes sbe touched my jar it v'as pol-
luted-mny nice new jar-and ulow% it la
broken--ol, dear !" Hor littie.beart was
aching witb real sorro nthasehd

boe tejar, for that slie thouglit
riglit, but because it lad been mode "«un-
clean," as sbe.ternied it.

"Sit down, Tara," said lier teucher,
andw~hen yen are quiet we wiUl taIk."
lu obedience she turncd away, bu, bial

bliaded zith tears, site feUl over a -rude
bencit thut served as a table. It gave
way, asdshé was thrown to the floor,
when, striving to disentungle bierseif froni
thse brokea beuci anid torts froek, se in-
=autiously cauglit Isold cone of thse re-

rnaining jars. frsqtantly a eil of twelve
oriourteen-yeurs stort>d up with -words
of-abuse ialling thick and Lst front lier
lips, -and before auy oue coubi preveut
ber had dasbed the jar into a hîndrcd
ragmuents upon the ground. Slo-wly

-streansed the -wuter over the cossue xuud
-2oor, which drank it upas parchcd carth
eriuks-the-rain, bat quiclcly flowed the
tears from the eyos of the excited girl.

IlTaras, Tar&e," aIe saereaed, "thou
dun g Iterocf a meorchut wby hast thon
toecTeùny jar ?"

ïMany bitter wsods would bave been
spokien by the twvo girls, lut tise teacher
bade.ttem. ba sulent. It was thon ex-
plaincd that tise oldest girl -%vas of "Iigcse"aud none of lier inferiors mugît
sn muaI as lay baud upon, mucli [IS
drink froin, tise jar site calied fieni. As
tIe low-casto S/sanftie limd broken titis
ruie of caste iu regard to Tara'd jar, s0
in tIse sume wvay lîud Tlara offendcd thte
hi git-cac.te ,Se!use.

Il.is too truc thut lin India ail the
people are divided into separate, classýes,
or castes tiat nover intcrirnarri, isever
"et or dritik together, nor inay t tey ev'eu
toucls the vessols belonging to eue asother.
Sbouid a vessel bce tuuclied by a iow-caste
person, it must ha purified by IL l if it bie
of brass or copper ; but if ouly citup
curthcsswure, like these penny jars, tbey
must be broken in pieces.

Thrce different castes ivere represented
it titis mission scitool. They '.rere al
1lindoos, aud strict iii obeying the com-
mands « their so-caiied "bholy book."
Thse rissionary teaciser could not forbid
this, for tbey wouid have left scbool liad
tboir idolatry becu interfered ivitb. So
eusily are titeso littie titings breuglit ta
four thie breaking of caste, that 'l'ra de-
clored slipe Ilwould rutber die thon drink
froin 2hanle's jar," Nwbich, of course,
Nvoul( nlot have been truc liud deati be--'t
reuiiy ut baud.

-1 fe%' dapi 1îsrev.:,us the girls liadt aek.
cd for a fait, pennies to buy wuter jars.
Wiliiiagiy the request %vas granted, for
lu tisat -liot country thte little ours wvish
often for a cup of colul-wuter. Tisere were
no wvells ocar. Ail thse =~terwsas brosiglt
front a river that -fowcd by ut a distasnce
Iron tise school, but too far for littie feet
to truvel in tise burnig sun, so it was
-weli titat fresl water sbouid be kept. in
the schood-roons. Accordusgly thesc jars
were pssrclased, ansd this was the first
day of tbei.r use. Rall au boum before
ilîrce oZ tise girls mili ave boots seen
coming from the river-side, the jars poised
oasily on their beads, 'sshilt. thoy tang the
nev bynu their teaciter huad taugbt them.

Now two of the jars ivome broken. That
one belongin- te. the iowcst caste alone
remane. Ïo fcar of any one poluâtlng
lseir jars.

Hlere was-tIc beginigto! tirouble te
thn ew teacier. astbat lfatai Ob-
stacle te ail .good,. tae al progress, in India,
met her on thse tbresbold.' Whûàt should
shie-do? Knowing thc power of meie,
sbe.said-quietiy-te bIer tronbled scbool,

ULt us sinl. our new% hymn."1
Clearly, sweetlV', mmd' lu unison rose thse

*ordsý, " Lot-us lo-ve oua grnsother.") !hon

0--blîcArfb'
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she reaù howv God mnade of one biood al
nations : h. W Christ caine, the Priuc.eo f
penc nd God of lovea and the noisy lips
were stili wvhilo iii a fev wvords she asked
that peace and love miglit bc giveni ta
theni. Aithougli none of the youug
hearts wvere convertcd, yet their stale
over thcm a sindIen iluict ; anit weheui
ask4d, IlWho 'd have the remaoiîinUr
ja-. !I for it w'n stili unused, the geueî-
ails Trn said, IlTiiere je no ono elso like
me, I,,will drink at haine befare I carne,
and the xuigry bigli caste, forgetting lier
pride, added, IlAîîd tiiere is no anc like
me. I uam big; I will go ta the river ;
let the ' ont-castes', have it."' And thus
the laet wevre first. The- twenty girls of
inferior caste drank frein anc jar; and
thougli the caste of ecd reinained n-
braken, the sehoeli became a hause of
pcisse, for they loved anc nuather, and
to-day tic brukeni jais arc forgotten.

But froin this anecdote may bic seen
how strong je thc influence af caste, even
among chldren. It is directiy opposite
ta the spirit of Christ, yet it prevails
everhere ini lîathen Indin. Haw thank-
fui oîîglît all tic littie î-caders of this
story to ba tiînt their home ini nat dere !
lîawv grateful ta tic dear Father for life
in a lauîd NvIhe-e thc lave of Christ is
kiaown !But. takce care, littie once, tiat
yoen do nat cultivate tie caste kp;rit even
here. St. Paul says, 1 In oalns f
mind let eacli esteein atiers better tlîau
themeelves." This ride ie giveiî ta ci-
dren ns ivell as ta aider people. Sa -%vlien
pride whiiepar, ««You are prettier or
ricluer than your mates, " tnrn awa-y and
lîearken ta that better vaice -%lich je
eweetiy saying, "M«,\y little cisildreu, lave
anc anotlîer."ý-Xlissioîary Liid.

His Lae. Dollar.

The Missionary Meeting helfi in con-
nectian witlî the N. *1'. Sau-tiiera Associ-
ation at St. Martis, M'as a niost enthu-
sia.stic anc. At its close, as I ivas leaving
thse churcli, a brother stepped up and,
graseimg nie by the baud, said, « 1ere je
mny .t dollar; I '-iant ta give it for aur

missions." Feeling that hoc migiet need
the xuaney, I emr-potu]tedlwith him. Ho,
liawever,' remained firmn. "l'aise it,"
said lie; p- if ( kee it, itmcay do mue
cood bore ; but if Igiveit 'twill bear

trfut-in eternity."'
In connection. wth tI.cdntIws

ta refer ta enothcr, cquà.l ocig
brougit *ta ont' notilce at tis l .S Ws
tomn Association. --A short, time -aga, as

a littie boy lay Ilyîîig, lio called hui-&
mother ta Min, nd desireul ici' ta taiske n
tw'enty4ivc cenut picce, ail thc maîîey lie
lîad, freain lus pocket nd gii'e it ta aid in
sendiîîg the gospel ta the heat lien. Thuat
twenty-five cent piece was liuiîded in at
thc îniîssianary meeting on Tîîcsday morn-
iîug.

Preciaus in the siglît of «oui. are sucli
gifts as thlese-tise poor mn's last dollar,
the dyirng boy's ail. Likce tic %î'idoiv's
mite, they ax-e more inhis eyes tian tie
niost liberal donation af -thc i ,cl. G(iods
biessiug accompanies th,;ni in a special

Wlint a lesson is lucre for Ohiristiaus
]How iiuamy give their last dlar' *! ro
often tIne contribution, if multiplucd hy
thousnuds woujd-not taucli it. We unii-
tate tue wios vigin decil, but not
in trutl. As a prince scatters hie a'seu
anomng tue raibie of tlîe streets-, sa wve
cnet aur cenîts ta the hcnthen.-D..

Why jgo ta Church on Rainy Sali-
bathe.

I attensd cluurcu on 1-ainy Sab' nths ho-
cause-

1. God lias blcssed thc Lord's Day and
hiallowed, it, making no exception for
rainy Sabbaths. 0iiii~ utoe

t!. 1 exp'.'et ni taýb hee
shouid bc surpriseul if lie ivere ta stay at
home for the wenther.

3. If hie liands fail tiraugli N%'enkneees
I shall have grent î'casQn ta blaine ny-
self, uuîicss 1 sustaimi huîn by my prayers
and mny preseucc.

4. 13y stayiug awaýý I may laie thes
prayers -wliclî bring <God's hlessing, anud
the sermon that «viouid bave donc me
great gaod.

5. My. preence isinore needful ouSab-
hatîs wluen tiare are few thuan on tiiose
days wlen tue chiuru- crawded.

6. Whatever Et. 1 hold i tIse
chuîrch, myexa'npl k mfluence othersz
if Istay aWaý1y . neotthey?

7." On any impor"lst business rniny
wveatkcr dac Uaçep me at home, andi
churci atteùda*ice je, in God's siglit, very
important.

8. *Auoag the crourds of pieasure-seek-
ers I sac no, wvether kýep& the delicate
.lady from the.bail, tic pnrty, or tise con-
cert.

9. Axnong other blessings sncb weatlscr
will sh ôw, me on what foundntioii, my
faith ie built. It wMl prove how nîuch 1
lave Christ , truc lovç rareITr fades tot
met au appaintmcnt.

1Ô0 Thase Who Stay away from clrcir.

~' .$~5
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bocauso it is too ivorm or too cold or too
raîcy, frequently absent themnselves, on
£air Sabbiaths.

11. Thougli my excuses eatisfy inyif
they atili muat ucder"ù tGd's scrtitiny,

12. There is a pei(al promise, that
where tivo or three meet tegethier iiiOocl's
mime Ho will lie in the mist of them.

13. An avoidable absence from cliurc1s
la an infalliblo evidence of spirituial decay.
Disciples first follow Christ at a distance,
aud tIse», likze Peter, deny E Hiii.

14. My faitis te bch known by xny
self-denying Clristin lie , and not by
tihe rise or f ail of the thermemeter.

15. Snch yielding to surnmountable dif-
ficulties prepares f or yielding to those
merely imaginary ; uti! thousands nover
enter a churcli, and yet tlsink they have
ýgoed reason for snch negleet.

10. By a scitable arrangement cxi Sat-
xxrday, 1 shial be uble to attend, chnrch
wvit1sout exhaustiou ; otlierwise, my late
wvork on Suturdev' ni ghlt mnust tend tW

unfit me for the' Sabbath enjoymesst of
-Christin privileges.-Etngjeist.

Hearing the Sermon.

A MOUE LESSOY'ý.

"Mother, " said a little boy one Sah.
bath, "nsmayn't I stay at home? There's
no use for me tW go tW church a'
understand one word the ministr preaàcli.
os about. I do not want Wo go."lc "Nat
oie -word ' " " .No, net one Word," lie
said, in that positive toue littie boys are
ept W ba-ie. Ris mot er toug - i had
better go but hie twisted ls . and
pontcd lis lips, and said lie luit
to go. I darc say yon lave . .tle
boys do so.

"I ]f puas went tW chue'ch I shonld net
expeot hier tW undeèrstand a word. If
Rover went, I ehould net expeet hlm Wo
udeistand, or the cow, or tlie pig ; but

1 should have expected botter things of a
boy. I Nvisb :ion We try again. hSee if

tou cannot at lenat underatand one word
te minister sayti. Aftcr tbat we wil
sec. " Mother loolred very sober as she,

Zpoke, and tbe little boy dia not quite
.ike We bo put on the sane aheWfwith cata

Mte a; little more talki tbe chorcli beila

r agand bewent off witb the houest
wisbisibeart to-liston We tiseiérin

ana lena r wb a little boy could.

Ris fathor wvas ont of towvn, aud bis
motlier wvas aick at home, so lie nd lia
two older aisters, with a man, occupied.
the puw. Henry liked tlio singinZ, for
lie could fipcd the, psalm, and kecop ia oye,
on the place. Ho could bowv his head
wvhen tihe minister pr-ayed, -and liked to
lear "0cr Father wlio art in heaven."
When thse sermon casuc., hoe fixed iris eyes
on tlio minister's faceaund has mind on tihe
mhsister'a ivords, trying We find.*sometliing
lie could understand. Nobody was more
attentive thon Henry.

Wlien lie got home, "ML\other," lie
said, "I did got one word oct of the
miuister's sermon. I pot 'God.' Hoc
said Ced evor sr, mauy timea, and I kept
tbinking God, God, God, ail thse way
homoe. I saud to myseif, God made the
aky, God made the treps, God made tho
raie, Ged made tlie littie auts; Ho made
tlie busy bees. God mado me-my bauds
We lapdlo witli, and my eyts We c with,
nd xny mind We Iearu -%ith. But God

didn't mako my new jacket with thoso
briglit buttons, did He? You made ib,
mother."

"IGod created. tlie iambs' wecol for thse
weavers and spinnera We make the clotb
of," sald bis motlier; "sund dowu la the
dark eartb Ho created tlie substance of
brasa for tise batton-makers to use."

"IThon -without Ged it would not bo,"
said the littie boy. "WhVat agreatgood
GodHe is."

"«Yes," said hiemiotiser, "Iaidhow we,
aliouid desiro We know Him. more, sud We
jilease Ru coustantiy in everytbing we
do.">

"I think as muei, " crled little Henry,
as if a bright, now tbouglit lad struek
him. It iras briglit aud uew W hitm, ho-
cause liebla worited it ont ail himself,
and bis hittie mind kept ou tise subjeet,
for lie asked bis mother questions grow.
ing-out-of it four or five das after.

1Now mas it not botter for tbat littie
boy We go We eburcis than We atay ut bomne?

Aside froni thse duty and privilege of
taking our litt&7 dhidren witli ue W tlie
bouse-cf God, some parents tbink there
la nlot mucli use for tbem to go, because
thiey cannot uusderstand, and tberefere are
not iuterested ; yet, if we encourage tbema
to try We cnderstand, 1 arn sure there are
few 60 smli but a precious little segd
thonglit, even ne bigger tisai oe word,
may bc in thoir tender seuls for the shoots
and blossoms of early pioty.-Ju. 2fiss.
Magbazine-
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~Ij~~nss~s~ ~~nrt~of «Ijit.

av THE r.sV. GIUFFITIE Joli,,, OF SiAýnVjOW.

Onl1y forty ycars ego it iras a crime for'
foreignier to Iemr the Chiinece lengaisge,

" crime to teacli it to a foreigner, a crimeI
tapit anything ie it for foreigners. Nlo

puiaU'c preacbing %vas toleratcd in tbose

To address one or tWo individuels, with
fear and trensiblig, ini an Isuser apartmeat,
wvith the doors seccurely locked, -%vas al
that Dr. Morrison, our first Protestant
Missionary in Ci.t, could do.

BHe did a --reac îcorL, la trenslating the
Seriptures ; but lie fouind it quito imnpos.
cible ta go forth, mii4 proclaini the nmes-
sage of salvation.

Lo ini China was a ssaled country.
At the end of a lahorious career of

tiwenty-six yea,-R. this faithiful servant of
Christ could net boi.M of ten coaverts.
.It was the treaty (if 1842 thet bega te

open China ta the morchat aed mission-
arvýhea I arrived ie Chine, more than

tenty-fve years ago, there were just five
spots la the who

1
e o! tat vast empire

wliere a foreigner roiglit piteli hie tent.
The inte*or was biermetically closed
ageainst him, thse lcngtli of hie tether being
oly twenty-foùr hours froin the treaty
port.

Bow différeet the present stete of
thicige! The wlole empire le o pen tous,
and thse 'Missionary bas the riglit ta go
and deliver hie message le every province,
city, town, and-hamnlet-la the lnd.

AUl the provinces have been visited by
Missionaries, and most of them repeeted-
ly.

1 have myself travelled over large
portions of nine of the provinces. Thir-
teen ont of the eiglitcen have actually
been occnpiçd hy Missionarles and their
failies.

Thse Gospel lias bae procieixned lu
nearly aIl tihe principal cities and towns.

Thse Bible has been distribeted every-
-where, and-Christian literature scattered.
over tie face- o! thse land.

Churches have been formcd et the parts
and in many an inland tawn, wliilè isolat-
edýChristians may bie found liers, tlsere,
and- everyvhere.

Out of sxtyý or seveetitwailed cities in
Hupeli, thse province in whici 1 have
lùboredfor théilut twenty years, there
are only seven thai have mot been visitedl
by-tise colporteuirorMiosionary. Inorddr
tg eppreciate thus faet yon mnust bear in

mind thet tho area of Bu peh is lerger
then that of Englaiud and Wale put te-
gether 1

There ia only one province at preseut
'%IvOsE capital le elosed aigainat uis, ,and
tliaf is the anti-foreign p o% ince of Hunan.

A short tisne siace the samne mighthbave
been said of Kiang.ei. Missionaries lied
cailed at the suburbs of its capital, but
evcry attempt to enter it openly liad been
successfully rcsisted. ln January of last
ycar, Mr. Archibald, of the Seotchi Bible
Speiety, and snyself appeared before its
gates, and wec tnrned back. In the
afternoon of' tho saine day we bcd a long
interview with -hwo of tho mnagistraLes.
They were uot,,atall inclincd to admit us
into tlieir fanions eity, but we a-ianaged
to persuade theni, and on the foUlowlng
day -e ente<ed -%vith their full permission.
Wle walked about in ail directions, saw

ail that waz to be ceeu, praached freely
in the temples and streets, and sold as
many books as we could spare.

That wvas the first tume the Gospel was
preached ie tho noble city of Nan-ehang.

Wrhilst in Kiang-si we visited King-tch-
chen, a place of fer wider faine than Nan-
dise g. Thiss immense max-t bas obtained
*world--wide famle for its 1,orcelaia mnnu-
factories. Bers no Missionery work baed
ever besa attempted, and I lied grave
doulits as to -whether a forsigner would
bhaedmitted ivitisin thse precincts o! a
place so jealouslyguardsd. Our succes
howrever %vas complets.

WVs landed without opposition, pene.
treted its narroîv streets, visitcd its fur-
maces, and inspected every departmnent of
its porcelain mianufectories.

\Ve also preached te immense croirds,
and ",Id thiouca,:nds of books and tracts.

I chalil n ever forget our congregatioa in
the tenfre of thse town. Wo lied found
our w-ny ta anl immense square la front of
thse- litperiel pottsry.

Fur a ihilo the *hole town seemed to
be pouring into this square ; and et one
time tbere munst have beee froni three to
four tîsousana people present. Hers -we
stood for hours ; 1,preaching with ail iny

mnight, and hoth of us selling books as
fast as we could hand-them to the sager
purcbasers.

Baving ne-ver seee a foreige face be-
fore, the-curiosity was intense., and the
exciteiasat considereble, but we had no
difficulty ln keépin~ the cr:owd' withià
bounds. Qr work Ïlisled -we departed
lu peaiýe feé llg deeply grateful to -God
f<uxWhabehdÀ1leubacopi

Thse ease with whlch the work of
itieration-caxsb-carrisd on ia Ch4"inas
simply mroederful.
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As far lsýck as 1868, Mr. Wylle, the
agencit of the Briti-sh and Foreign B3ible
eScty, and niyaelf, coinpleted akN'ission-

ary tour of threc theusnnd msilces, in the
provinces of Hupehi, Sichiurn, and Shiessi.
.. io Missionary hiad cecr -,isited'that

regis before, and yet -,ve l,ýeachedl thuo
Gosplel, and (li*Stributed ]Il'~ i
overy teovn and village on oaeL u auy, wviti
perfect fflfoty.

Other lIsinse of «Il societies have
been travelling over tho vazl. empiro dur-

th e cuntry both ltle gallysanud p ractfically
open. With a good kaoYlcdbo of the
langeuae, isînd % fair siare ef couimn
senssi, a mean cansgo alino3t aniywbere in
China, asnd l)r<ech in the open air with
greater iînpnnity thas ia any other coun-

try in tise wvrld. And I would add that
thle adoption of native drcis is in ne way
conducive te cither efficiency or -safety.
I have ncver adopted it, and for the simple
reason tisat I looked upon it as rather a
hiadrance *than à. lielp. It is quite riglit
that encli should please hiuseacf lîs tise
suatter, but it lsa c reat inibtake to attacli
the least value or importance te it.

Sucl il the great change that lias- coule
over China (lnring- the lat ferty years.
It iii impossible te, have any idea in, its
sna-îsstude w'%ithiout monder ss s'sne

fisere is a 'great future hefore chinla.
Thiat vast emspire is ne longer seic-con-
taiaed, or self.-suiflcing. Nevcr imore Uasi
it stand like a great -%world in itself sepa-
rate frosu the rest ef tho globo. Wo can-
net unravel the future, buit wve knovthsat
China cau-never retura tesits formerastate
ef isolation and secluaien.

There are iniglity-forceg at werk iwhch
are impclling China forwmrds, and te,
wvhicli she nmust yield, -w]ether she wvill
or ne. The %vorld is alvncig, a;&d China
must advance toeo.

* will net wvrite ef their advassca in
sallitary snatters-of the Cerees with,
wvhich. tlsey haýve beesibuilding gun-boats,
est'lishingarsenas, ýusd powvder factor-

j es, purchasingg uns, terpedees, asnsfuni-
tien, and suds isn. tetiei

I .'veuld ratmer euHattetin t h

pregres in other, dirçctionis,-te the
sehoolsetablislied by. goyernmant fer ln-
strùtctienisfereigs languagesand sciences,
.te .establishmnent,of a central college, at

ekwiha staff of foreigni professors
eut ita lead ; the translatiçg, of fereijs
ia]dardl -%yrks on a great variety of si;b
j&ýts ; the eacational -Misi$n tO the
tJnite4d States; the appointillent of, lega-
tioasand.ceonsu.Istooreign
lfers ion efsàtea.anshiLp c9mpa;ues 'shich
recengsce fuy.vtfuesa

tIse openling ef ceaI and iren minles ivith
foreign inachissery; and the contemplet.
cd construction of lines of railways and
telegraphas.

lis China is snevinig on-net ivilling-
ly, 1 cofa-nvrhles sving en.

Bro ioîg ase Nviii catch the epirit of tise
itu, ssîsd .- stonisi tise iorld wvith the

5UpdLyut lier~ onward mnardli.
,Tule resources of the rounstryare simply

suexhaustible, and tise Chinese are capable
ef tise hiigiest develepinent.

I ain lolcing ferwvard wvith tise utmost
confidence te, a tinie whien tisat great, but
aluînbering nation ivill arise, anmd sisake
itself fsom tise dust, end when tisat won-
,lerful laud wvill rejoice aud bloss as
fie rose.

Chsrist, I ves-ily believe, is taking pos-
sessien-of Chinsa. He ia these cnnquering
and te comptuer.

Tise ivorlc of csneiigtiat gPreat
eluipi -e la as bard as at le glorlous. Be-
fore fic wcrk la accompiied, tise chnrch-
ea mnust g.ve manre of tisuir gold aad
cUver ; mens 'f nbility and percsial. in-
fisence inuat go forti i gs-e,)teir amabers
tisan they have hitiserto dtone.

It is a dreadfnl inistake te suppose that
amy sort nf mnan wvil1 (le for a Missiossary,
aud te regard it as a pity and migfortunie
whlen a.mn of real worth leaves homne
and de-.otes hinaseif te foreiga -%ork.

Tlice e snt a Missieniary iii the field,
howee- gif tcd,, ws'io doesanot feel thsathe
-%ould be mnnch sacre eficiesit nas sin
nry, if lie were snore lsîghly cadowed as-a
msan and a Clristian.

Tise need of Chua ut ths momnt i3 a
MIIGIITY flAND OF UrcGIITY PREACIIERS.-
IIIIM. MWs. eî.

H1eld its lflti annivereary ins Exeter
Hlll, Londosn, during tise "May ineet-
ings"' nnw se NveUl kaoivnl.

In coapectin with tise amnal report a
atatement of the Qrsgin nd worl- of îsis
mission is given, 3wiich veýtake lromthe
July No. of "Chixsa's Millions." The
story ia thua told. there

IA'bouit wenty yeara apo a ms-
sbmssry, .brokess dow» a n healtis
after several years 'of l1abogar in C4iýea,
retur.açd homaefop iiecdedc 'reat simd
change. The 81iritunal cestîtûtion 'of the
people osf Chines, wa3,&i birno hie

laert,>ad wsit o lsswa boule, bis
prayer, was,, tisat ' zxl eturu te Englsmd
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ndiglit ho overruhl for good to Clhinia, înd
malle iîîsitîineitaLl ii riulg 11p nt Ira3t
fixe lhelpers." The folloNviig year, 1862,
l'the lirbt of tLe fi'e thus eked of God
arrivedi iii China, alla beforo the end of
Ilp'il, 1865, four others frillowed." At

thaot tixue, China %vith itspouain f
400 mnillic-ns, liad onily 97 inqiureof
but (eue nsissioiiary to abolit fourmnillios
of people. Tieso isonre were then
ail in the six sea-hoard p)rov'inces xvhulo
tixo 1l iland piro,.ince-1, with a population
of 150 millions, lîad not oen ouoe resident
Protestant inisýIinary. Theso fac.a wore
presenited iii a piumplîIot hy M.J. Hludson
Taylor entitled Il China, its spirituial
îîoedxq alla daims, and resulted jii ls
sailiug for China iii 1866 ivi hbis %vife
ausd fourtei usioais Prayer %vas
offered for tho moeney iieces-zary for the
onVfit and pas.qage aind in less thon six
iveks rn-ce £1700 -%vas recived, thus was
thec China mImId Mis'don inauguratcd-
oit-nn uusectariah hasis and ieithout any

5 to 112,1 of -%viic there are 72 lahoring
noi'- hesideà 29 -%ives of asissionarios.

More than athousmsnd chtleseliave pro-
fesseul tbocir faith, in Christ asa result ansi
bave heexi recoived hy haptisin. 0f these
ahotit 100 are engage-1 as lielpors in the
ission in the capacity of postors, cyan-

gelists, colporteurs4, ile wvonieu, etc.
Altorether 65. stations are occsspieýd,%vichi
are ituatcd fin Il difrerent provinces. In
fouir.of thoso pi-ovinccs the incmhers of
tise China ]n1a4d t\iqsioni are the oniy
mLqssionaries. Laïly uisszýidisarios are i10W
laboriing I500 msiles Irons the eoast.

A letter froin J. Rudson Taylor, editor
of Il Ciaa's Millions, " specially 'rqucîts
wlore inedical bolper. 'Ihis lisi as
Co-operstexl %itls the }tible Society hy
tIse szalei iast year, of 145,000 copies of
parts of the Wýord of God. The opium
traffilc is spoken of as a great hindraluce
to -the mok

'It is a source ot regret tisat these 8 are
tise only ChrIiistianio feniale %wolkers
aniong the 25!'s millions of their owss sex
iii four p)rov*inces of Western China.",

Wbi1ctis-mis3ion is situatcd on the

mis'diand, Dr. lxlo1ay's labors ave direct-

ed'to F-ormosa., an isiand. ou the East

coîsxt of China. 'ibere is noed of nsony

more ioborers if it ho trne that l'a million

a month. in China are dying witlsoutGo (e."

D. CGIG .

During the pu.t fmar ivYeks Dr. ilnckay
lias licou visitin-Y somio of tIi. centres in
tins Maritimie p>rovinces and thrilling the
crowds thaf gathered te luoar hin hy tho
narrative of tho gu ceat door and efflectuaI
tliot is Iseing openled iii the isîand of
Formnosa for tho outranice of the gospel
into tiie Empire o£ Chinla -with its four
hundrel mnillionis of sois, or neariy one-
third of the population of tho worid.

"1The islandl of Forinosa lying off the
j' st coast of China ie '250 muiles iii lengtls
by 70 ii, hrcadth. 300 years â.go it was
ou immnense juniglc inhiabited by reviing
savageýs of tho Malay raire. In tho oarely
part of tho l7th century the island woas
'risited luy J aponose, Chinese, Dutcli,

paisli, and Fortuguese. Tho Chinese
finoliy drovo out the others and for ovcr
two ceniturion ýit bas for-xed a part of their
mast eipire. Duiriuig.thattinie theùylave-
heen steadily pouring into it and nomv it
lias a Chinosd population of 3,000,000,
Sm-ho lhave tnrned ta'o.thirds of the isiaud.
from a waste, howlin wildernezs into a
gardon. 80,000 ahorigines stili oc,;upy
the unbrolien forest whiehi covers the
Rastern. part of tîse islassd. Theyaove do-
grodod savages, for below the Micmacs
osf Nova Scotia. msenoble, cruel, cut-
tlirntqs, brutal io charzacter and life.

The islarid is heoutiful, hieure ;th noie
'<Forno.sa" nseaning IlheautifssL." Se
decply did its heauty inipre-ss tise axicios<t
marinier tliot it wm-s [gis-en this p rond pro-
eninonce above ail other islauds of tho
Rea ad lke a ce-an pte of the temple

miountains, rusliing torrents faud mmcll
tiiled fertile fiolds.

Tlie Chiese are ou a level. inteilectnolly
witls any ôtbor notion in tIse world.
Tbey liîd their gehu~ls and scienices for
ages hoforo tise dlawn of -wetern- ciili-
sueien. Tlîoy liod a doily iîeNvspaper tue

1Pekdig eazette" ia tlîe ycar "',78"1
wben our forefathers mmere liall nakod
barbarians, and whien Londons wasavillage .
o! savages on theohaxîks of the Thouns.

1 sîsoak tîsus-hecaiuse it is weiicl that-ie
sbould remerabdr the history of thfs won-
derful people, l-stt wo ho pnffcd up -itb
vain concext of oui- supcsiority over others,
hecause their sbode of celer- xnay ho a
tinp;e oopr thon osîr owni; Tise sehool
anschoe'lusaster is as con iii Forsuosa

Ias in Canada. TLey bave a literary bis-
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tory far more aniciont and venorablo tinn
ours. As fasr back as tl4e 14tli century
%s body of men nuînborissg 2148 wvas ap.
pointed to preparo a cyclopodia of unîvor-
sal knowledge, ansi thse resuit wvaz, attr
ton yoars la b or, 120,000 volumes on ail
aubjecta, astremy, botassy, modicinie,
agriculture, govorismont, astrology, etc.,
etc., tise groatest collection iii tse world.
In tise miîddle of laet century a body of
literati tvero directeul to, preparo ail tep
pondix to this stupendous wvork, whici
tlsoy did in 10,000 volumes miore. True
mucîs of it is tise nicroat rnbbish, but it
ivas undertaken and finislsod wivhen tise
intellect of tise Western world seemofi
scarcoly aivakened from its slumber of
centuries. They isafi tliu marisser's comn-
pose and manufactured paver lonsg boforo
either ivas dreamned of in Eutrope. Tisink
not that Chsina's millions are poor simple
inindeadaborigines. Thcy considierthons-
selves ns susperiors and look with. disdain
upon tIse Ilforeigu. barbarians, » and if -we
would succeofi in planting tise gospel
ainong tison we must take loto accousit
tise mon ivith. whiosu ie have ta deal.

'Wbile they consider thensselves our
sisporiors they are net insensible to tise
advantages to be derivefi frein contact
witb Ecropoan nations nor slow to utilizo
thons, andi thoy are adopting in civil and
nailitary hf e ssay of tise latoît isnprove-
monts. Tlsey have their troops armofi
with breecis loaders and drilled accordisg
ta the nast approvod tactics of msodern
warfare, their forts inounted witli Arsu-
strong guna, iron clafi andi steel clad -%ar
shipB plouihing thoir waters and tise be-
ginnings ao a rapidly grawiisg, merdhant
fleet tiat wifl son take a place andi exert
an influence among nmercantile navies for
which tise world is isot propared.

Looks fot down upoa thons, they are
your equals. Lot net tise dloyen Isoof of
oppression lift itself againat thcm. Lot
flot sucis a spot or stain blackea tise ban-
ner of this fair Canada as that which dis-
figures tise stars andi stripes on tho Pacifie
Coast.

Sncbl is tise people to wbom wo carry
tise gos e1in ormnosa., assd whilo I do

ntuÉLerttho imjsortassce of mission
ary work as carie oîs among savage
tribes, andi aniong tise scant populations
of t'se islande of tise aa, yet, 1 believe,
tise Christian world should combine aud
bond its energies ta give tise gospel te
theso nations of antiqaity that sh1ail play
se promiineoit a part su tise history of our
race wlaen dwarfd savage tribes shahl bo
na mlore.

Ton yeara ago I landed one Saturday
afternoon, at ï o'ciock, in Nortisern Fôr-

suesa. 1 got a sinall, dlaitsp bath room
frount an Engliali trader in wh'iiclî to speîîd
tise niglit. I soon auccoesled in gotting a
amail Chinsc bouse, but 45 yoars ago
and long used as a stable, daimp asid
mouldy -%Vitls a atroans of watcr runuing
tlsrougli it overy rainfali.

Here I began tiso study of thse languagc.
So bitter -was tise prejudico and opposition
to tise "lforeign dog " that tiscy would
not converse withi me lest 1 should, bcain
tlueur language. I -wcnt ont asnong the
bord boys on the hulis, learned froin theni
thon wvent homte and comsnittod portions
of tise New Testamenst to snensory in tueuir
laesiuage that I suiglit got the idiosu of
theur tongue, and in tisis -way at tise end
of four monthssI wvas able to throwv open
my door andi tell thons in thieir own toîgee
tise wonderful -works of God.

II.>aANCES TO TUSE VOR5C.

The donduoct of Europeans Isindorei the
work. Sailors drinkiug assd blustering,
or Europeas wven Sabbathi morning
dawns taking their doga and guns and
going to, hunt. Whson the heatisen s00
such spocimnss of *wiat they think the
fruits of Christianity, no wvonder they
li8ton with a encor wvhen the gospel is
proacbod to thons. The conduot of British
and American sailora, traders, and travel-
lors abroad'is one of the groat hindrancos
to the progress of the gospel. Thons,
peOrsonally,I1 was not wantod in Formosa

bthose foreignors. 1 was looked down
upon as a poor ignorant fellow front tse*
backwoods of Canada, until one day Capt.
Bacs front osne of Hor Msjosty's war
vessols visited me, sat and taîkeci with
me, thon thoro wvas a chsange. When thoy
Baw that they no longer troatofi me with
contempt, .my work met with a favor that
it had not.prcviously received.

HINDRAES FRosi TISE CHSINESE.

Thoy are jeined to thoir idols. The
chief among tblt 3e is called IlThse Pearly
Emperor." Tse noxt is tise "Goidesa
of INercy " wiich i% worslsippod b y ail.
The worshipperlias two amal sticks, ono
aide of cadi nsade flat the otiser round.
Ho comes before thse goddess aud prays

Z2el me to, mako meney." Ho thon.
throws up the two sticks assd if thbbth
fall the one vvay, that is with but tho
fiat aides or botis the round aides up, tho
assswer ie unfavorable, if otherwse favor-
able. If thse answer is unfavoi'ablo hoe
tbrows thcmt again ansd again until they
fali accordiusg to bis wish. I nover knlew
one to turxs away from n idol ssntil the.
sticks ttirnofi to bis satisfaction. Ho
wviU thon make ant offoring of money to

goddess by taking worthles.9 acraps
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of brown paper naming them as of a cer-
tain value and theso hée but-ns in sacrifice.

People may sinilo at such folly but
is flot the same thing donc by thoiu3ands
who eall themselves *Chiitians, who
serve God *ilh that which Costa them
nothing. Or again they -will make au
offcriug of rice by filling a vessel with
rubl.ish and a thin layer of t-me on
the top, and if questioned wlll fraulcly
-admit thLt the goddess dees not know
but what tho dish is ful of rice. Yet how
mucli more blamoiwerthy is hypocriy
with us, for we know that God seeth ai
thinga and takoth notice of tbem. Still
another hindrance frein the Chinese is tho
supreme creutenipt they have for the "1rcd
headed Englisli barbariaus." Another
hindrance is the opium traffic. So soon
as tbey sc a ,%vite pet-sou they heu with
indigniàtion -ns they think that England
is forcing upon thera tho opium that is
ruing multitudes of their countrymen.
The day is coming wvhen that blet on
Britain's famo will be wviped eut Ilke the
slave traffic. Pray that God may basten
it i His own geed way.

Such are morne of the general hindrances.
Thený there is the ignorance and prejudice
of the natives te be evercome. There
were all sorts of runiors geing through the
county aout me. Placards were poste(
up that I was a politicat spy, ]?ictures
were shown repre Catn, the foreign deg
with kuife and hooks for scoopmng eut
eyes and splittiug hearts, which, it was
said I obtaiued sud shipped off by niglit
te Eugland for making opium. Thons-
snds of them believe that opium is made
from eyes and henrts, and ne marvel that
they -%yere slow te -receive from. re the
gospel.'

Te dispel their suspicions I left mhy door
open~ nigUi and day, that they miglit enter
at iU and sce all that I had and did.
Býegg-ars were paid 15 cents aday testay
in my but snd watch me. Lepers were

pi ocorne that I miglit bo subjccted
to âhe ane yane of their loatbsome
preseuce, soldiers and sailers from the
junks, enterefi at will and tried ia evéry
conceivable wvay te annoy me. The
literati, Iroud anmd couceited, came, tore
up =y Bibles and itymu books. If I at-
temte te tec, gongs wcre kept hat-

ýnýefore my door. Courier were kept
nmig, cnrrg the wildest sterie con-

cernxug me thropgh the island. Northera
Formeosa was *il with excitement. Thus
for a tiire did heatheuismtry its utmost
te binder the progress cf Chrlstlanity in
the ismn-Mny of the fit-st couverts
were cruelly trented snd several cf thema
*ere killedi. But yet Re that was niih

us was greater than aIl that wý%ero egaiust
us. As the inunutaine are round about
Jerusalein se tho Lord is round about Ris
peoplo from licuceforth, oven for ever.

TUR DAWVN OF 1itSollTEIZ DAYS.

The opposition -%vas at its lieigbit -%hen
eue eveinig iubout 8 o'clock a youug mn
came te me sayiug, 'You biad better leave,
there is a plot te kill yen.' Instead cf

ievn I sang te, thoso that -%cre gather-
efi, tbe h m 'A days mat-ch uearer
home,' and they disperscd witbout injur-
iug me. This youug man wvas eue of the
literati, a mandarin, audbhad tra;velled in
China. Re -was troubled and auxieus
about tbe future. Wherever mn is fotind
the hatt is the .sal'e ùi having its feel-
ings of tcuderucss, cf bitterness of Roui,
cf aulety, of (loulit. The henthen have
there feelngs just as yen have, the (liffer-
ence is that yeni have

A sovereigu balm for every wound
A cordial for your feau-s,

while tbey grope in dat-kuesa having ne,
hope aud 'without Ced in the world.

Tbis youug man used te worship ]ud-
dha, but whea ha heard the gose mes-
sage it seemed te promise somet iing that
ha bad uever gotten froni bis own god.
Be came back again with his objections,
net in the spirit cf a caviller but of au
heuest inquixer. Day efte- day lie came
witb uew questions wbich I.answercd, anmd
at leugtl had the joy cf seeing hlmi ac-

cep Crist as his Savieur.
A1gain the excitemeut was ficrce' sud

higli. Be had te endure muni barduess
as a soldier cf Jesus Christ but be steod
fast and became an able preacber cf the
truth, as it is lu Jesns.

As tume passed on the people began tc,
t ec thnt the ruports conceruiug us îwere
false, that -%e vreugcd ne rmsu, that there
wans uo sceoping cf Cyes or splitting cf
hesrts, and their prejudices began. to
wear awvay aud we prepared for eut- fi-st
long jonruey tbt-ougl tic islaud. Yen
wil nevect kuuw what wve pnssed tlmrough
on tbat journey, travellinq barefoot, ford-
ing streams, meeting with tierce opposition
everywhere. Tie people wonld Une the
streets as we pased tirengi their tewns
iooting, jeerimxg, calliug out, bat-bat-ian,
foreiga devil, etc. They would pull mny
couver-t by tie cue, s9pit in ont-faces, pelt
us wlth black soft mud, aud we wonld pass,
eut amuid sbouts of det-ision. At nîgit
we teck shelter urider a lcdge of rock
et- la the cerner of au oxstable or where-
ever we could get the best lodging, and
ne matter whex-e we ivent or where we
remained- there wcre froma 5 te 50 seldiers
dogging eut- stops util we kstt puse
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throssgh tis bettiesi counstry ansd reachied men. He chaiienged me ta a psublie
tise cilge o.f thse foresi wicis thoy wieoled controversy, a day was nppointed, ans
ubosst and left ws. 1immen.se crowd gathered, ani for 5

Wus' thicii preparesi to v-isit tlis smaaes huiNi. 1 answerte 1 questions ansd refutcd ob-
ini theo ods. Rolling up ballao i rce jectious, until at liîstil he %vas con 1 t ly
'sith biack .-uQga tg ta ke %vith 113 for food bîlciiced, and aftcr xnivxtàug aîîy 10ho svisls-
uve plis'. rtiite forcit ;thore was; no e.! to ilseet for pu*blic discu.ssion next dlay
pýathi anilw t. aivtile(l far withiont incet- t.. bo S, tisre %uas not a voice. I sýang
sung -tritli ls, li,itive,, but at lengti %%,c yA d's march isearer lisunie,' the cros(d
caille sipois a i.î'g bosiy aotf u. ~' WC d iithee las-etivly and siientiy dispel-sed
wvere Iiin.Uy rc..ýived anti kspcnt tlîrcb adtechv enal soc ince tiiat time
%weck.vti. ttidr villages, anti, on ssiiling ta ,d.tk a public discutîssion
av In.C IVU c .c isieortcdl by thlsexa ta cither with mybcif or my students.

the c1fared landl. But thoiîgli tiiotgis This man afterwards, cainle ta sce me and
tliey received us kindiy yet they arc in a short time renouincesl ieathenisin for
treacieros ai crul, for wulien I lifter-
wardssettIcd soineCliijasetehersa.nîoiîg Clsristianîty anti is siow an carust, able

tisos tieykil!d tsei, asd a rctîring preacier of te gospel."
1 f6sint the folle lîcauless bodies fa-r Dr. Mackay, silice hiîs first cunvert joined
lup on Mt. Sylvia. I buirièd thuni thera hin ô-otraeaoe liscom
an(i isaccul aboya tîsen the inscription isdenotrelaoe Fesacn-
'Blesed are tua dend tlîat (lie iu the paitiel by several af the native teachiers or
Luitl.' I h.ss aiow ahIapel ainong these âtudentb dtîring liîc day. Il. hsi.tructs
people near 2%t. Sylvia. Itiient as tlsey jotsriey in knouuledge of

TISE SECOND CONVERT.

Rcturiiiug frontiuni: tomit tu liens
1 

m1îîtr-
Lul:8, I ag"ùï tLis toN pus» tins du0 . ai Lus-
ga ta teaeh. In tise erawd( tisut same-
dînses gatlîered uvas ai artist, -shîo, at
firit, usas a bitter re% ler, Lut itcssd uf
retoîtii5ç %su Lreatu±j 1111 uutstuubly,

'iisg huit tea. fEL eouid not uîidurstausd
aels ilicosîduet, and at length hegaîs ta
mnauif esta spirit oi iuquiry ansd often came
tu coUn enu tua religioun. At Iugt. lai
dluusarud iiiuulf ,uGifutl atid eîiia'us.eud
tise gospel, is parents assd friands
z-lsaetle the bitterest op)position. He 'n'as
iniprisauses, persecssted, entreatati, but ho
ztoosl fast andl becasîse mun carist preach-
er ai the faitîs lie had once isated and -was
tise means of iisduciiig bis mother toa n-
eept tise gosp)el.

THE TIRUD CONVERT

su-as a ca-peitter He lieaî'd thse gospel,
aiftcs a tinteo embracesi it ani uvoulul even
if usorking 25 mileis wav rravei ta be usiti
msontheSabýbatli. lis iý aster, ais Engliali-
iit, tvàsil( isot believe tise reu-sanNrs-hidi

tise man gave lus for absenîce outil ho artk-
cd sue, andi usheu lie found out its tnstls lie
saisi, 'I1 wil not zwzk hiin ta work a Sab-
bath an-d vili allosv liii pay ta go' ais.
Tis inan. tras-eiied mnitis, iiu lui tsr'ec
ýyear- s a stussent and is now aone af the
àbhest natta s pî'eaàcics in Nos-tisers
Farmsosa.

A 5'U3LIIJ DISCUSSION.
One of tIse convcnus aras i venerabie

wlîie-hearded ns, svba isad becîs iirst a
Conufcîanist then a Buddisist, ansd ws
held iii aient respect hy I'is count-y-

cvery kind, teaches thens tise natural
sciences, theology, etc., anti in the even-
isigs daey liuld incetingb, sr.J iîgnd
teaching un thse tasvns anti villages.

In one village %% hicis lie vi.sited at nab
sîirrotînded tue lut, crying, - briusg ouît tise
foreign. devil, eut bim in pieces, tliraw himt
into tIse river, etc." H-e was stanecd, one
âtune sh;ch grazed hi. Idsoulder was
ttirown by a young man, to-day there is a
chsîrcl in that village and the native preacli-
er is tsiut young mau.

[n this svay lias the wark, gone on, pre-
judice giasving less, the -ivork gathering
valumse as ii grows, and ta-day there are
20 Cluapels Msith. ýa native preachser is eaCh,
223 communicants, and ut least i50<5 wha
Isaye renouneýed their idols in Northern
Forluoaa. In a iesv years the Cisurcis
there will be independent, aîîd self sus
taining.

Tais international coesference af Young
Men's Christians Associations uill. bo held
iu Exeter, Hall, London, Eiigiaud, .July
3th-Auust6tls. Areriea will ha. large-
ly reprezented. Amang ather tapies dis-
cussed will*be tise best methas of reacli-
iîsg tise yonng mou ai thae %varkiug clisa,
ansud tiiose iliaied ta sacialistie vieurs.
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I9It ir t prottDfrnt e.«frjîc

Rio do Janerio was firat occupied by
French sottiers. Aiùcng thoe who saw
the advantnges of the place, that bas long
been the leading capital of South Amorica
was Nichelas Durand de Villegagnon, a
Kiiight of Malta, and a bold and skillful
seana.n. Hnowlag that Admiral Coligny,
the grat leader of tho Huguenots, wvas
deeply interested in planting the Eeform-
ed religion in North and South Anierica,
ho souglit bis patronage and co-eporation
in a plan for sending out a..party of col-
onista to, sottlo atRio de Janeiro. Colin
becamoe very much interested in ii ho
schemne, and ased his influence at the
Fýronch. court with sncb succesa, that in
1553 Henry the Second furnished, thre
ornaIt vessais for the enterpriso. They
sailed frorn Havre de Grace, but wero
cauglit in a severe storni and compelled
te put in ant Dieppe. The dangers that
they lad but jus escaped,. almoat witbin
sight cf their native land, filled the minds
of xnany of those who bad joined the ex.
pedton wit auoh fear that they left the
slip at Dieppe. Under tho commanxd of
V iggnon, afteralIong a perlons voy.
a g,thoentered.tho oa c Nicteroby
aud lortifeci a sinai islad now called
L The or wbîch they built of wood

c ànot resiat, the action of the flood.
tide, andýthey remnoved further up.to, tho
island. named after tho leader of the com-
pany, Villegagon, and bore-erecteda mnoie
substautial fortressand called it Coligny.
Certain acts.of éruelty and 'njutineo
the part of the Portugueso lad avoused
the bitr hostility c1f tho, natives, but,
they looke upon the French as their
fiands, sdged them, with every

0 deosrain ocy, wbich found out-
ward expesion in kcindling immense
bonfires. Àfter - sy trials, the settiers
saémed to sae th w o! a day of brsght.
nesa and prosperity. Here upon their
island homo thor erected a rude place cf
worship, and held their simple Protestant
services tbreo-score and tan yaars -before
teMayfloer cat aùchor -in Plymnouth,

Bay, and-more tissu hall a century before
the Episcopal service wau first hald by
theEngis coloista whofouud a home

on obak of the James river in Vir-

Oiný.1 the returuecf the-veezelsýthat had
carriad out this ccmpanyof.Frenchý Pro-
testantsto Brazil, the church iu Geneva
bètamne very deaply,-interested la'fsuther-
ng:ïtlisplanLof emigration, and sent ont

two ministers and fourteen students.
Calvin, Thcodoro Beza, and other leaders
cf tho Reforniation wvero etili living, and
asd they saw the guthoring tampes9t that
wau to faîl lu such a storn cf de4th upon
the followers cf the Roformed faith in
many portions cf Europe, thcy ne doulat
lookcd with prayer and hope te the open
door cf refuge that the now wonid acrosa
tho Atlantic seemed providentially to
open. But ail theso hopêses woonc de-
streyed. ~ oga i

As accu as Villegagnon thuli i
strength sufficasut., ho, threw off themask
under which lie had cloakcd bis tracher.
eus designs, and began te larrassansd

oppess thc Huguenots by every means
inhia power. Many cf thom wero forc-
ed by bis tyranny ta raturi te France,
and ten thousan d Protestants who were
about ta embark for the new colony,
hearing the story cf the treaohery cf
Villegagon, reanainad atýhoie. Although
hoe attampted ta enlist the aid. cf tIct
Jesuits, le found his force much dimla.
ished by his cruel and contemptable ac-
tions, and ho sailed for France in qnest cf
recriîX'L. Duin& his absence the Portuý
gnose governor, by ordor cf bis court,
attacked sud dispersed the settlement.
For a few .yearasthe French attempted ta
keep up the colony, but la 1567 the For.
tuguese became masters cf Rio. Brief
anadunfertunate as is this bistory cf the
flrst Protestant Chutrch in Amnerica, we
aua1 y roeice tbat the outlook cf 'tho fut.
ure gives indication cf-a -tixe when a
pure faitb, grounded la the priuciples cf
religions -liberty, will hold sway threugh
thia gat Empire of BxziL-Goapelin idl
La.

Rav. K. J. Grant, under data Barba-
dees, West Indies, June 2A' 1881,
writes to Rev. Win. Donald <' ton.

".&Just think cf it already. .ys o,2
board steamer Alhamnbra, from1% ew York
and two <laya yet before we reach Trini-
dad. Our steamer is slow and se feù?l
that she dees not exceed six miles ani
heur, and the delaya at the Parts cf ciàU
whichapaar ta us to be 111necessary,
sacdable,. become;imostiâoleràble.
I cau'only.express the hope that.X~
net beegain ebliged ta take pasage -4y:
this lino unti1h- Cornpany initauo
its agente acting with daespatch.

I, regret thus. to write as direct stem.i

. 151
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communication with New York ie about
which ive prize.

But tise time le not wholly iost. WeV
have an Ainerican Doctor and bis wife,
who hav'e travclled much-iii the East and
in thse West, sud lire inost entertaining

co dnons, and 1 hope, too, that I have
awkee in.thein suds an interest in our

Coolie MIission as may show itseif later
in a tangible ivay.

1 have been reading too, the Revised
New Testament 25 copis of whicb were
hauded to ine by Mr. G. Munroe, the
friend of Dalhousie. Sheuid we not ex.
pect great resuits fro'n this Revision.
Tise demand for it bas beeu very great
on both sides-of the Atlantic. It will be
roa with more than ordinary care and
concentration of thonuist. Somnethrongb
it wiUl seek to have difficulties removed;
some will sit lu judgement on its litexary
merits and others will read from iess
wortby motives.

Thse fact howvever le patent that tise
book le read, icrutinized, that the buman
mind is thus brought into contact -with
thse Trutis Divine, and that however,
diversified be tise motives that prompt
the inquiry, we rejoice, and will rejoice,
and our joy is fuller wvien. we rememiser
that thse churc is l prayine. Prayer
secures the Spirit. Tbe Spirit'spresence
gives ligist te tise umderstanding sud life
to tbebeart. E tndmqiknd
enricised spiritually -as ehe is xnaterially
who wil set limita to the cisurch's pos-
sible achievementa.

Was not the New Testament recentiy
telegraphelfrom. New York- to Chicago,

and hallhaChrchwitness the triump hs
of modesa science sud yet net bend her
energies sund*-ear speedily the message of
life aronnd the eartis. Mu.st it yet be
said that t'he cblidrer '~tiis world are
wviser. more f ar ý-P *nore skilfni la
laying tiseil psa... arty in carry-
ing tbemn into effit.. -:s cisildren of
ligbt Will thse ci.- h ike our foui

samer, be rsatiified -with "ix knotsans
bour -vhen she rnight inake twelve. The
cburch's preseut dsity le to hasten lu
càrrying the gospel te every creature.

FeUowv laborcr lu thse field, wvith thse
harvest l ien continue ta stimulate
every -worker. But 1 muet stop, I thank
YOn inUCh, very mucis, for aliyou did:-for
me nnd our mission wises 1 'was home.
1 wiU.. long renscmber thse spuntaneons
andlibcrnl-responses oftho Piflou friends.
To me thisei action imua 'raTe far beyond
tise liserai asmount donteibntei. \Vxrth
snyicind regards ta Mrs. Donald

Believe me yonrs,
K. J. GP-ASNT.

Letter from Rev. J. W. Mackenzie,
to the supporters of the

Dayspring.

Mly Dear Youuq Friends e-
l wish ta say a few wvords

ta you about the work in which we have
been engaged. The work yon. nudertake-
je aimuetas essential ini exteudiug tise
Kingdom of Christ in tise New Ileurides
as that which the missionary performs.
Our cornbined efforts have been biessed
by God ta tise ieadiug of mnany wbvo were
once darkhearted, bloodthirsty savages
ta a knowledge of the trutb.

Truc tbe Dayepring could do nuthing
amossg the ieiands witlsout thse siissiona.
ries, but wisat couid tbe enissionaries do
Nithout the Dayspring ?

Hla-ing bean engaged in that mission
field for several years 1 eau spealc from
experience of the invainasie aid yen are
rendering us. You, living so far away
from ourescene of labour, can bave no
ides lsow badly off we -would bu wvithout
the Dayspring. It will give you.some
idea of what our circumsances wonid be
-witisont a mission vessel if yen were te
imagine what your own -vouid be had
you neitiser stores, nor roas, nor carri.
ages, nor rallroade noi steamers, isor
post offices. We can now depead on get-
ting ti mail twice a year. But withont
your vessel there le no-teliing-whea -we
cousla ]ear from our friende. Then hso*
badiy off -we 'wouid he for supplies, espec-
ially if native food -%ere scarce. I rcmemn-
ber one year we had a severer hurricane
thsusual, ilsich destroyed tise native?
plantations very ranchs. For a length- of
time they had te scour the bush in searcis
of food. Some of.-thisemwonld hoileaves
and aftereating ti would endeavour
ta sleep off their craving for lietter food.
So long ns-we had assy food in tise bouse
'We conla not bear to se tise sick- thus
suifer. But after a lime the, lest band-
fui of flour was ecrapeil ont -of tise cash-,
andali that wehad left -was.a littie -rice.

How anxissiy we ioolced for tise vas-
sel day after day, and -wbat a weicome
sona tise shunt "S.lH "was, oe
nfternoon.

The chrietisu villages are aiways glndi
to see ber Suave in sigist, ana some of
them scnd her presents of pig, yarns;
sud pin apples. Taro grows somctbinýg
likea bet or turnip, whereasth .- le
more iike t'he potata. Instead cr tape,
howcver it hae vines wbich arc trained
np poies like hope. On sorne islande, es-
pecially on Tannsa, tise y=m grows vea-y
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lar-o bein'- often three or four feet longo
WwI 'eighing forty or fifty pounds. Fine

-apples grow on a stock like a cabhage.
At înijt of the hepathen i.biQthey

now kîîow thc Day, 1 )î as tu ccship
belong inissionary" 1 romembor our
first visit to.Ambr-yni. Ve get toanchor
just about sunsget in a few, moments wc
berl h report of a nîusket, and as they

'kep firing at us we could becar the halls
fsling in the water around us. Hfav.ing
,somc natives on board belonging to an-1
other island, wo got thein te cail out that
we weroeznissiouaries, so the firing coased
irnmediately. They had taken us for a
"«labour vessel," but hearingthisa crowd
of theincaine on board.

On awther occasion the ])ayspring lny
off and en at Santo while mw ct ashore
ia a boat. We fbund an old mnan carry-

ngamusket. Hle had elephantiasis-a
kind eof leprosy se called frein its resein-
blance to the le-~ of an elophant. We
asked.hiîn te connc us to hi nae,
-whichwas soein distance inland. Ho led
us aloxig tho path, but hofore hie bnd
eone far, lie appeared vcry shy and. turn-

ngback, wnved his band for ns te stand
sL. He thon darted off at a much

quiclier rate than, 1 -iniaginixl his legs
could qax-ry him. Following the path we
arrivcdi at the villageo, but mot a seul was
te ho seon. He had given the alarin and
nl had fled totothehbush. Weretnrncd
te the shore, and, aftor a turne saw seme
natives well nrniod coxning nleng frein
anothor village. When theycainoup-we
endenvoured te show them that ire lovcd

tnand wvishcd te bcofilt them, and did
net -%Lc.h te take an-y of theni awnay. After
atUme tbosewhobaiý led, seing we noant
ne harin, camneback. Byé and-bye thecold
man -with the big legs camne ik tee,
smiling very plcasantly. WGhnd alhearty
laugli at hlm for runnngaway, in which
tho natives all joined, and ne one sccmed
te enjoy it bttertluan hirnsclf.

At another islane. as our boat waa draw-
ing near the shore uve sair a native %vlîem
ire found tobo a chiof wnding ont>on the
reef wa-.ing a green brsnch. Ho receg-
nized ourthe niasted vessel snd was
tijus slýowing bis friendliness. We hiad
t-e,.n at bis village the ycar bofore for
the firaji time, and- told hixn we would.
rett"V1rlng hum at the sazne-tino if ho
woild recelieazsesionary. Ho carried
me ashore on Isa acl, and iras vory
friendly. Ro iras diia2 inMted that wo
bad ne rnissienary fur hum, bat ire prom-
ised te send him une as sean as any noir
çnes saoul arrive. A missionary is noir
settlcd there, an'i it isa vcry eaceuraging
station.

Thon at tho settiement of a iow mis-
sionaryý the service rendorod hy the Day.

spigis invaluable.
Te Dayppring mak-es two tripîs te

Sydney in the yenr-in .August or tSeptem-
bor sud( Docombor. On the formuer trip
slie remains about a fortnight, just long
enengh te receive our supplies, etc., but
on the latter she romains Zluree meonths.
Thuis is the hurricane season-from the
first of Jnnuary te the ond of Marchi-
ivnhen it ironîr net ho saflo for hier te ho
,ai tho group. Slie sots ssiI frein Sydney
un the lat April, and in f rom tire te throe
wreks reaclies Anelgaubat .EHarbor in

Aneityuin, Mr. Annanoes station. After
calling at each statiu< and landing sup-
plies, etc., suie gathers the mîssionaries
tu the annual meeting. When ut is over
she cnrries-tiem back te their respective
stations, and frein that tili the timo ap.
pointed for bier te, retura te Sydney sheis generallyengaged in visitunig heatheni
islands anopeninýg up noir stations.

Hoping yoîîr untcrost in the New
Hebrides Mission wili continue,

I romain yours,
J. W. MIN CESx-ZIE.

A remarkable revival in religion has
mnanifested itscif in all thle churches in
Indianapolis, lad. TheRev.lir. Herriott
irrites te, the Presbyteu-iaa Banner as fl-
lows :

IlThe first inanifestation of special in-
terest zinmong thec 'resbyteriaan churches
began ma ont; ùi our yeungest churchos,
the Tw-elfth. Here, after a uvoek of

pcil servica, d2~ communion Sabbath,
Mn.,y z$ih, twexis.t-five irere receivcd, aIl
on priûtesioiî oxept twvo. On the fol-
lewwpg Mondnv mer.ing atthemiaister's
uuutceO:g, it wvýî dccidc te hold special
iii d.iu.gs in ene of the central churches.
Ti v-1v services biave heen lui progress noir
tno wceks. Scores and huiidreds have
alruuwly professce- Christ, and latill thore
lisuîîoreoefolloir.' The work-sens jnst
btgu. No church is large onongh te
holdithe croirds that ofteus ceine, .espeo-
iafly on Sabbath. The Presbyterian
churches of the South Sido are liolding a
nion service in theoSeventh Chixrch nom.,

those on the North Sido .-ii the Second.
Tho services are cenducted eatirely by
the pastors. Mie churches ail ovor the
city are hoing opened a £IIod. The
oîd United Preshytera church has be
spociaily revivod."
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9. b $13310 tif flc Itlrltiine PVOc
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«#=#rf of 9rOtlrnt

This Synod met in St. Andrew's Ohureis,
New Glasgow, on thc 2Sth June.

Rev. IL Burnet, retiring Moderator,
preached froin Matt. V. : 3 1-2.

There is not; Uu-% a va".a congrcý,;LtuLI
within thse bonnds. !ts settiexuents are:-

PYMEBYTEILY 0F PICTOU.
1. Picton, Rev. R. Burnet.
2. Saltsprings, Rev. J. Fitzpatrick.
3. Roger's 11111& Cape

john, Rev. J. Fraser.
4. Earltown, Rev. Duncan Mackenzie.
5. River John, Rer. R. Mccuaa.

PRESBYTERY 0F EOERTON.
1. New Glasgow, Rev. Geo. Murray.
2. Stellartoa & Westville, Rev. O. Dun.
3. E. B., P. River, Rev. W. McMiflln.
4. W. B., E. River, *Rev. P. Melville.
5. 13arney's River, Rev. A. J. McKichen.
6. M.%cLellan's Mt Fev. W. Stewart.
7. Gairlocli, Rev. Neil Brodie.

Rev. W. Stewart, of McLdllaa's Mt.,
iras chosea Nfoderator

Rev. P. Melville was duly received as
aminister of this Churcli.

The report of the Record Committee
given in y Rev. J. Fraser, -Convener,
wa.- ado pted.

Rev.R M %cCunn, Couvener, suinsitted
the report of the Home Mission Cormmit-
tee with correspoadence from the Colonial
Conimittee of the Church of Scotland to
the effect that that Committee isad-voted
to this Synod haif tise amount given last
year, or £62 2s., and that owing
to the state of their finances this moust be
regarded as tho last 'contribution wisich
cai be monde by thse olonial Comsrdttee
to the Supplesoentiag Fond of tis
Church. P

The report of the Foreiga Mission Com-
xnittee which was given isy Rev. W.
McM.Nillsn, Convener, was adopted, and
the Convener iastrncted ta foruwd tho
contributions of this Churcis to thse P.
I. Cornittee of thse Established Cisurcis
of Scotiana.

Thse followiag were appoiated a corn-
mittea to co-operate wit te omxnittee
o! the Symod of the Preshyterian Churcis
in Canada in themaaitimûe Provinces with
a view to thse establishsment o! a Ladies'
Sesoiaary .- Rev. Messrs. Burnet Duan,
McMillaa and Murray. Mfr. Burnet
Convener.
*Since inducted

Britain.

1The present British and Foreign Bible
* society premises are built on the spot ia
!-ýarl.strect, London, 'where three hundred

*years ago a body of fanatics burned every
copy o! the Bible that could be found,
and tisen congratulated. thesoselves that
the bsook -%as destroyed. The book is
now printed there in one hussdred and
seventy.eight different languages.

The original Secession Syaod of Scot-
lnd lias 3,350 members. The number
o! soiaisters is not given.

Thse progress o! tise Jewish race ini
Scotland is shewn by thse census returas
to be o! the snost soarked character.

WiUl not; a day corne in the not very
dimn or distant future when young EngL-sismea will rend ia their histories with
incredulity that so, lato as A. D. 1881 the
British Bouse of Commons, though en-

Igagea in the consideration of one o! the
soost imsportant Bis ever brought before
it, decided by a vote of 246 to 110 to lose
a day's sittiag in order that some Of its,
memnlers inight attend a horse race?-
T'oronto Globe-

At the aunual Tea -Meeting in con-
nection wîith Mr. Spttrgcon's Pastors Col-
lege, it wus reported that there are 355
former ýupils preacising the Word in
Great Britain, and considerable nunibers
ia America and Australia. AUlit o!sub-
scriptions, ansonnting ta £2166 including
£100 froin the Lord Mayor, wýasannonc-
ed. Mfr. Spurgean strongly advocated
oPea communion, and stated that it gave
him great plensure to break bread with
soesohrs o! otiser churches.

The proposition ta open the London
city libraryand souscuma on Sabisatis, bas
been refused by the Comaion Conacil, by
a vote of 97 ta 25.

Tho Moderatur o! tise Synodl of thse
Scottish U. P. Charchicongratxslated tise
Syaod on tise fact, "Tat woe bave fou
confidence in the Principal ana Professors
o! our Theological College, in thLerabilityr
and willingness, ta ' to hold thse fort'
against al ssaiLnts." When we remeni.
ber tsat tise Principal is 2îr. Cairns, au
wiso isad tise privelege o! listening t6 hlm
during bis visit to tisesbo provizées last
summer 'wMl cordially endorse thse -atove
stateinent.
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Uniied States.

Thse contributions to the Woman's
Foreign «Missionary Society cf the -Meth-
odist EpiscoýaI Cluîeh for thse ycar
smounted te .,>1O,934, "eetULng the con-
tributions of tise prenions ycar by MI, 650.
0f the total amneunt.$12, 15(1 wuru cunttri.
buted by tise Pifladeiphia brandi.

It is a remarkable fact that tise Pres.
byterian Board of Forcign Mâissions fias
just closed its financial year iwith a bal-
ance of between mine and ten thousnnd
dollars in its tr&-ssnry. Tlhe legacies weore

l111,365, receipts froin tise Woman's
Board 3170,304, and the total 1'580, 255.
This is a noble record.

An excellent work is being done among
the very lowvest of our population in New-
York, isy Miîchael Dunn, aa ex-conviet,
-who has spent thirty-five year. in jail.
Ble was trained by his parents as a pro-
fessional thief. He w-ns convertedf ini
IS79, ehiefly through tise kksdness and

River and Parrsboro ivcre heard, after
iwhich, Mr. lècLeod intimated. bis accep-
tance of the- cail. Preshytery gav-e its
assent to hus decision. bis cennection
with his present charge to, cease at tise

jend of the present month. Rtev. John
A. Logan iras appointe&. initerfim nioder-

gat4ir of Session, the 11ev. E Ross to preach
i rarriboro and déclare the congregation
vacant.

Rev's J. C. MNeek and E_ biaith were
appointed a connnittce for the purpose of

tsecuring compliance with. the resolutiort
of Synodi instructing congregations to con-
tribute to ail the Seheines of the Chureh.

On motion of Dr. %IcCullod4, seconded
by Rev. A. F. Thompson the following
resolution i-as unanffinonsly adopted :

" «That this Psesbytery express thecir
deep and unfeigned regret at the recent
violation of the Lord's day by Bis Excel-
lency the Governor General, and earn-

gestly désire that Ilis Excellency *woulci
bave regard to, tise'conscienticus convie-
tions, of those over whoia Providence haz

plaedMm n utbriyand where his
iU~Ui.i.WUU&Wi o f t sonU o a~UL on au exm ua c c e

is aow engaged ia keeping a -"Bouse of extensive descration of the Lord's day.
.Iadustry " for discharýged convicts, whom It wus ngreed that a copy of tlua reso-
ke shielters and pro-rides with- employ- Intion be sent to Riis Excelleacy.
mnent. some of it on the premises. The liVeJl donc, Truro Presbytery.
firs ficor of his bouse is nsed as arend -___

iLng-roonr and a place for religions meet- Presbytery of Halifax.
ig.It la at.37 Bleecker street.-Epià-
oxdRecorder. This Presbytery met at Kemp%, Hants

It is now uwo months since Messrs. Go., on the 26th of Jnly, for the induc-
Moody and &-bukey left the Pacifie coast tion of Rer. Thomas Murray into the
yet tie ,ospel meetings and the noon-da pastoral charge of the congregation, of

praermeeins bvekep u w-tiaa Kempt and Walton, which bas bean
prae eresttinsae foert eer niht a vacant since -the death c f their late pastor
except Strda, ahe fhelter every h Rer. John MeLean, and for other busi-
day ecept Sablisth. R .M.G. Hein-y of Shuisenacadlie-

prached frons, 'tise parable cf the soer
Presbytery of Truro. W vE. MeNai cf Nen-port addresserrè

the iminister, and Rev. A, Gun of Wi:e,-
Met at Truro on Tnesday thse 2nd mast., sor tie people, after which thse newvly

present 15 ministers and 3 elders. Rev. inducted pastor received a cordial xe
%V.m. Donald cf Picton and Rev. Dr. corne from tie congregati-sa and htt fumt
Pollok -iere present e corresponiing qater'sstipeaw -,adim in.aývaU=c
members. St,~ Jos pe urwýj iffalfaxz, bs zpplied

Rev. James MeLcean was elected Mcd- for moderation -., a'cail, and, ?,ev. P>. M.
erator cf Presbytery for the current year. jMorrisca cf 'j>)atmouth ia te. lirench and

Dr. Pollok on behaif of tie Coilege moderate 4ta said caul on t.-Ue 13th cf See.
Board askcd that Presbytery appoint tomber at -. 30 r. M.
one of its nuniber to co-operate vvitls a 1Asrnapolis la not to be scparated aad
mesaber uf tise Cullege Board ia collecting fO'1ým, je a new congregation but in
thse subscriptions ana completing the conjuniction witls Bridgetown is to remain
work of eudow ment within. tie isounds cf as heretofore oae charge.
theTresbytery. In complUance wit t.e Presbyterial visitations ýarc to bc he!cd
request Rer. E. Grant was appointed at Upper MzLsquoaoboit oitTuesday eren-

Thse cali from -West River congre gatioa ng SepemUsr fiti at 7 o'clocle And
to Rer. A ÛcLeod cf ir oowa at Sheet Barbonr on Wedsuaýday evening
taken np, comniasioners F.'or West a t tise ane heur.
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lPresbytery of Sydney. congregation, and thoir own regret at

Tho noxt meeting of tho Sydney I'res- iosing so vaiued aliciper.
bytoy wil hoheidat NrdiRov. J. C. Burgess wau appointed te

ter 3tetl bc Auget Nrt Sydney on prendsi li St. DavidI's Churclh, on Jsxiy
Jae s o A ore, roaioer 31st, and declarc the puipit vacant, also
Jatein At Elaces ]3ay at owe isa to act as M'%odoratorýof-session.

-nh uchi acceptsnco. He je tikeiy ta
h -jj 14Y oaa or both of these congre- Pebtr fP .I

e. A. Farq7-%arson bas beon at tise The visit of Dr. i\a'kay-our.ipostolic
thev LA. Endq of* B. siz, C. North, Formasamnissionary, tbosi short, and

assising Rev. Peter Clark in the dispen- confined to two of our chiof centres,
sation of tihe Lord's SuË,2ur on) t se 3' et SumînersidoandC-hariottetowni, wus verY
of Juty. mach enjoyed, and wvil ho- attended witli

nev. Jolin Murray is 01, St. P'atlsgoost results. Thse thriiling narrative of
Peondin abs ok aan t ales 1bis1 ivork lui Furiiiusa, deliverest withi tbat

oi bis coüagrçgatiiW5 living on tha enl sijniia soli-furgotfuiness and .fer%.or

Island. wil r o owl-lolcudio
«M. m'urray, stdni U"L-f al to show,% that4 thç Isoroes of faith are

ing tho 'aiiositi St. injt liusibrotrs- lot yat an extinoet race. A visit froin
or s absence. sucli a sman, witb sncb, a talé to-t-ell, does

Rey. Dr. Murray. oif Charlottetown, Inucus to iuiokeil tise faiti oif us ail ii tise
bas beoni c\puuajinlg roedohaptist pin %er ofthe glurius guspel, and te
cipies in C. Mrton. Ho deliverod three S1epSn tise interest il, thse great cause Of
lectures at Sydney, and throe at Norths Christians Missions.

.R tiste great satizfa-tion and jTite Presbytery lit-Id its rogutar q lar.

'uwa uta us t Owrreso~yzerians tonly sesson aT, txeorgetowvn on ine z.su 0
M~aethodists. Ho aet dfn h trath. inst.
aisci be did dofend it -with rernarkahie Catis.froin tho congrag,,ation of Cliftoa
ability and 'with grat succoss. Sabbathi and Granville, ansd f rom thse congregation
Juiy ,24th, -%vill ha long reinmemhered in of Strathathyn, to 2r. no. McLeod,
Sydney. Ia tisa forenoon, Dr. *Uurrasy licentiato, wera sustained ansi placeet in
proachied in St. Andrew's Church on tbo Nfr. McLeod's bande. Mr. MNcLeod sig.
subjeot, 'Wbhat is tise good of your infant nifiod to tisa Preshytery bis acceptance of
baptisi." F.-lanouti St. Cburcb, assd tisa Strathiaibyxi cati aint arrangements
Jubilea Cisarci (Methodist) -wecre ctosed -were mnade for bis oîdinatiou, and indue.
and their yastors-ad Congregations wora tion on tbe 3Oti inst. Tise Preshj tery
sitting witis tise pastor and congregationu noteaVwitli ercat gratification the aui(vancee
of St. Andrew's under Dr. Murray's min- mnade by tbss congregation in tise matter

astatins.la be vennj the Doctor of tbie minister's stipend. They gave
preacbed in Fainoutis St. <Jînreis, from their proviens pastor five bunidred doltars
thse words, Whierefore thon servetis the tise present call ias accemùpanied wt
law, -luthsan he congregatione guarantea o igbt hundred dollars.
wvorsipped togotiser again. Rev. J. McIDonatid tendered his resig-

_______nation of th.e congregation of Dundas.
Tia resiguation was allowesl ta lie on tbe

Presbytary of St. john, table, tise congregation ta ho citcd is tise
-Usual way.

Tisis Prasbytary met in St. Johin on the Rev Jno. McKixsnon bas obtained Ibave
12tiJuty. Thse principalhbusinesshbefore of absence for six mnostha,, and intendE,

th e court iras tbo resignation by Rev. Dr. witi bis fansily, tu visit the 'auid land.'
'Waters of the pastoral charge of St. An appropriate resotution was passed,
Da-id's Church. and orderedto ha engrossed in tise records,

Cosnmiszioners isere preserit and ex - expressiag the hupsi that our brother and
pressed.tbe regrets of tise Cvagregatiuss bis farnily might hms e a prusperous jour-
ia prospect of ais rainoyal. Day over tise ocean, a pleasant raunion

Prcsbytery after au individup.i aupres- , vitis friends and kindred, and lan due
sion -of their high appreciation of bis tima retura to us.
-ability ansd work, agreed ta accept the Rey. Dr. Bain, tata pastar of St. An.

rosignation, ta take effect abter Juiy drew's-, Perths, Ont., wbo is rnsticating
24tb. - mong us tisis summer, was appointedl U

Tbey aiso agreed to put o'a record a supply Georgetown pulpit during Aug..
s'iinute expressiss syxnpzstiy with thae andi September.

E bIcArchi'3s Of Qlv cOti
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